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GOOD MEN TRÂT WON'T WORK.

Sitting in committee, flot long since, in conneetion with one of our banevo-
lent socicties, in the prosecution of whose plans a domieiliary visitation of the
town was proposed, the question was asked by the I>resident, who will under-
take this work? A nurnber of hands were required for the self'-denying task,
but uearly ail present declared theaiselves se occupied that the'y could not
render any assistance. Menibers were thon requested to suggest tha names
of suitabla parties outside the conimittee who would be likely to engage in
it, and a nutuber of persons were sueccssively nominatcd. But to ahnost
every new nomination, soea one present would interpose the objection,-" A
very suitabla person, but I'm afraid lie won't undartake it; or, IlHe's a
good man,--but,-but lie won't work !"

So frcquently was this repeatcd that we began te enquire within ourselves,
wbat kind of goodness it could be te 'whieh these mien and women Iay claima
whoi"won't work." «ccd for what? And se, turning up our New Testa-
nment ini the hope of solving the question, we found ourselves more mystified
than ever; for nowhere, ini any of our Saviour's discourses, or in the writings
of Ris Aposties, could wa discever any comniendation of this anomalous clas
of churcli inembers. We met with vords of cheer and loving approval for
fàitlifal servants,-for sowers, and reapers, and builders, and fishers of men,
and worhers of every kind in the vinayard of our Lord ;-and alse, of rabuke
and condamnation for Ilwieked and slothful servants," who bide, instaad uf
uming their Lord's money,--for those who "lstand ail the day idle, or, who,
like the barren fig-tree, only cuxnbar the ground ;-but nothing cithar good
or bad, of good men that Ilwon't wurk." And we concluded, therefora, that
the New Testameut did not racoguise tbat style of christian charactar nlt ail.

Then we tu-ned froni the volume of Revelation to that of Nature, but lie
*,pin we found the sanie traths tauglit us under other fornis;.-that bees
which gather ne honey, and trees that bear ne fruit, and elouds that bring ne
Win, are regarded as anything but good; and that the great univareal law of
the animal and vegetable kingdoina is, work, increase!



GOOD mrX MUÂT WO.Nif WORKC.

Stili wc did mit like to givo it rip. Charitably disposed people called these
idiers gond inen, and we did not wish to disseut frorn tlieir judguient. So,
finding un present solution of the mystery, w3 a t last left it, along withl ninny
others, to bo clcarcd up by the Iight of a botter world, often wondcring,
however, whlat the verdict of the Mlaster will bc, who said, Ilmly nment la to
do the will nif [litu that sent tue and to do Lus work,"- ànd whcther Rie whose
IU'o was sueh an unwcarying round of' benovolont activity, would recognize
tiiese do-nothing christians as luis foilowers ?

Unfortunatel y this description of good people is flot confined te any one
locality. W~e are told continually of Sabbath Schools languishing for want
of te-tlces,-of Sabbath-breaking children whorn it la soniebody's duty to
cudenvour Lu gather in,-of poor people neyer iavited to church,-of cities
and lowns alînost withnut a tract distributor,-of the intempcrate and the
fallen, lef't to perish without a warning voico or a band stretched out to help,
thieî,-ot' tic fatlicrlcss and widows, unvisitod in their affliction,-in fine,
ni'abuîda nce of work to bo done, and but hore and there one willing to do it.

This emint arise froni any lack of natural energy, for these gond mien are
ofren preeinient for their earnestness and enterpiiso in regard to ail inaterial
interesîs. 'fhey toil early and late in the pursuit of their own worldly advaîî-
tage ; it is nnly in regard to Ilthe things that are Jeans Christ's " that tlîey
are thus apathetie. In faeL iL is urged that business is an absorbing, and its
<leands on na'itirne and attention an exhausting, that active engyagement
in christian work, after the labours of the day are past, or even on the
Sabbath, i out of the question. "lAnything of intercst in your Sabbath-school
class ?" we îisked innecently the other day of one 'wbom, we had long known
as a n e:îrnest zind successful teacher. "lOh ! 1 arn not teaching now," was his
reply; IlI amn an ovor-done on Saturday nighti', tlîat 1 need Sundny to rost,
aud 1 have given up my chas." Lt was not the only occasion on which wo
bave receivcd a simular answer.

Now, CISSUniing this case to be a valid one, are we not fairly entitled to
ask whiet.her it oaa ho riglit to allow ourselves to, becomùe an engrossod and
exhausted with attention to business, as to, lave no ime or strength for
wvorks of love and mercy 1 Ought we not to be propared to, suifer worldly
lbss, if need bo, rather than forego altogether the pleasure and advantage
of enggi-enet in sosie christian work ? Botter do a litle, than vntking at
ali! 1sluch as the cause of God needa our active côoperation, the loss wc
Sustain by such negleet is far groater than the insu we infliot by il. No
christian mari or woman eau aiford te, b. idie. Our spiritual like our physical
strengLîl depond8 upon our appetite, ana that, again, depeuda largely upon
the. anunt of exorcise we -take ; 80, that we should scarcely feel as if we woro
taking an unwarrantable liberty with the Apostle's language, vere we to, rend
iL, "lif any man will not work, neither can ho eat." The dinuer of herba is
far more savoury to tho labouriug nian, than the etalled ni te the eluggard.



GOOD MEN TuÂT WON ' T WORK.

and the glutten ; and unless we are mistakien, it wiII be found that the mnost
fastidious and dainty of ail héaters of the gospc,-flhe people who are always
couiplaining that Ilsomehow or oallor, Mr. So and So's preaching doesn't do
them any good,"-generally belong te, this class of "lgood mnen that won't

But atnethor diffieulty meets us almost everywhiere,-the lack of the gîfix,
as se tuany allege, te enabie them te engage ia christian work. With niost
of them bashfulness is the obstacle; they are "slow of speech." Mloses ab
flrst suffcred froin a similar cause, until the Lord rebuked him, and promised.
"t will be with thy meouth, and toacli &hee what thon shaît say." Their
diffidence, however la net s0 easily overceme. They are sure tbey eouid
nover interest a Sabbath sceol class, or lead a district prayer-niecting, or d
any good by visiting the sick, or distributing tracts; and as to speaking to
any of their poor Christiesa acighbours, that, they think, roquires a vory
speciai talent, such as only the saintiy Felix Neif, and Hlarlan Page, and a few
others have possesscd. To pray in their own families is more than soîne of
theni cau manage and how cao we expeet thema te open their lips clsowhere ?
True, tbey did. good service ia thc last political, campaign, and some of their
neighbours say they really wnxed eloquent in the praise of their favonrite
candidate, but that was a vory different thing, of course.

Oh! this -tneck humility with which our churchos are plagued ! What a
hindrance it is toecvery kind of effort!I Wore we only te, believe ail the excuses
that are offéeod, we mnust conclude that the servants of Christ are the nîost
usoless and good-fer-nothing class in the community,-labourers that can't
work, buildois that can't build, seldiers that can't ight, husbandmen that
know neither how te plant, ner te waterp nor te reap. Is it se, thon, that
Satan lots go ail the worthless aad indolent, and retains for himsel? ail thc
noble andthicgifted? Or are the rewards he offers se much greater than the
crown of glory presentcd te the eye of the believer, that ho eau eaui forth the
energ,,ies of his servants with a readiacas whioh evon the love of Jesns cannot
command'., Surely net! And yet, how strikingly dees our backwardness
in serving the bost of niasters coutrast with the sluameloss offrontery whieh the
slaves of Satan displây, ini advertising themselves, and their nuniberless de-
vices for lcading mon te Uice pit!1

Now ail mea are not bora alike gifted, but neither are there any born iute,
the kingdom of God without gifts. Indeed, as a general remark, we nîay say
that aptitude is quite as much a thing cf cultivation, as of direct endownent.
Thcro's many an one who thinks lie has ne talent for public speaking, who,
had ho ilstirred up the gift that was ini hlm,"- by diligent fitudy and prayer,
would bave made just as good a preacher as the mnister te whom he listens
every Sabbath, and perbiaps botter. And se we migbt say with regard te
every other gift. IlUnte him that bath shall more be given."



THE CASE OF BIR. 0. Ui. STUJART.

Ah! vo, it ia net the lack cf gifis, but Of gruce that bas dcveloped tluis
large and niost tits.-iti.;f.ctory cla-98 of church.mcmbers, anîong ivhoui,
perchance, the rcader hiniscîf is found. And how terrible then, if,ý after
h:îvinty ber. callcd, and sont loto the harvest field te work, any of us should
have te nîceet the LMaster at last with the iiiournful account,-

" Nothing bunt leaves ; ne ripened seaves
Gî-rnered of life'o fair grain ;
%V'e sî>wed our seed,-lo, tares and weeds,
Words, idie words for earnest deeds;
Reaping, we find with pain,
Nothing but leaveal"

TH1E OJASE 0F MR. GEO. IL. STUART.
This genrtienian, se genertilly and favorably known through his connection

vith the Christiatn Commission, and bis symipathy with ail truc Christians bas
brnnight upon hlmii the censure of the church (llefornied Preshyterian), with
wlih he is eonnected. At the meeting of the Synod of that church iii Pitte.
burg, May last, Rev. Dr. Douglas offered the following:

" &Whereai, General Synod at its last meeting. re-afflrmcd the prineipleui of the
1Reformed Presbyterian Clsurch on the sutiject of psalmody, aud deelared tisac tise
one hundred aind fifty Script'ire Pealme only are te be used in the publie soeial
worsbip of Goda; and, whereas, Geo. IL. Stuart, Esq., ass.erted beldly on tbe floor
of this Synod ycsterday, tiait ho was in the hanbit of singing hymns of humn
comnposition, in direct contravention and defiance of tise long establislied and re-
niffirmed lssw of the Church on the subjeet; therefore,

- Resolved, that lie be referred te the szession of the Firat Reformed Preabyterian
Church nt Phil:îdephia, te be deait with for a 4 groas violation of tise establîshed
firder oif this Church lu the use of human psalniody, according te the order and
dipeipline of' the Church in such cases?Il

Mlr. Stuarý was szl8pemied 'fromn bis iseat in the Synod, frein the exorcise
of tihe functions of' the~ Eidcrîship, and froin thse commnunion of the Chiurchs

IVo lad Pupposed that the perpetration of isuch a picce of pctty tyrauny,
at least by any chureli arrogating te itself thse titie eof IlReforused," had bee
impossible, in this enlightened age. It seems, howcver, that the spirit of
Popery will thrivc, where nut jealoùsly watcbed and uprooted, even in soul
cl.aituscd te be super-etminently Protestant. Ifl ymna of hunian composition",
indeed! as if IRouse«s uncoutis version of the Psaims were divine ! WXe four
that if 1aul had been a incusher of this Rletormied Synod it would have gone
eten harder witli hiim than iL bas donc with Mr. Stuart; for while tise latter
only uscd, Paul darod even te reeemmend the singing of IlPsalms, and hymns,
and spiritual songs,>' in "1the publie worship of' Ged," contrary te tIse sta-
tutos eof the said Rletormed S 'ynod, in such case made and previdcd. Pcrhaps
the Synod belioves, hewever, that the PWcms he rccomnuended, were John
Rouse's version, theugh we musc express our doubts. .And then what about
the l<ymuss and the spiritual soeigs ?

There is some force in the remark of one eof our cotemporaries:
"9That if the PBahns eof David only are to be used in the musical part of Divins

worsbip, what authority bas the church for uBing any other tunes than those
which David usedT And the saine might be said in regard te praying and preach-
ing. To be consistent thse Reformed Presbyterian Cisurch ought te cenfine itself
te the prayers recorded in Seripture, and thbe reading of thse diseourses, fuund
therein. 0f thse latter, there are Christ.' sermon on the Mount, Paul's discourae



SPLIT YOUR KNOTS.

on Mar's 1h11l, and oe or two otîters. 'L'lice ouglit to à5atisfy thei. Any other
on their theory, are a profanation."

To spteak scriously, howevcr,t Wve thînk the Synod lias not only coiniitted
a gyross wrong, but a grievous binundor. Ilesistance to suchl a decision wad
inevitable. T1he Phîlaideipliia aînd Piwsbarglî Prcsbyteries have bh with.
drawn fret» their connection with the Synod, and have -tnnouneed their pur.
pose to niaintain the severance uintil the act~ is reseinded. The 1ittsbur-,,I re-
soutions dellounice the action of the Synod, as Il disorderly, iIIc.gal, crut.!, p.r-
tial, anîd outrageous," contrary te Ai the fornms, orders and pi-ecederits ()f the
church, and "1aîrbitrary and itijurions te the cause of our Lord Jestis rs.

The congregîation of which AIr. Stuart is an Eider has aIse rcbelled, and
refuîses tei receive the cein iittee tippt>inted by the Synod teon force bis sus-
pension. LIow the case înay end it is hard to tell, but in what ever iway it
înay termnate, there is ne doubt that it will tend largely te tic promotion of
more scriptural and enlightced views with, regard te IlOur liberýy which w
bave in Christ Jesus," and the eonstitutional -right8 of' a Christian chuirch.
Lt is beeorninc more and more evîdent evcry day that the people rul, and
tic Icss Synods and Prcsbyteries mneidle with thetu in regaird to ail tuatters
o)f interniai administration, the more wilI their authority be respected iii other
thiings-. WVo know not with what religieus dcniominatien Mlr. Stuart inny bu
thîinking of connccting hlmseîf, but if the Presbyterians wont have hini, %ve
beg te extend hlma a most cordial and brotherly invitation te "lconie wtth us,"
where ne Synod, reformcd or utire'omnied, will ever question his liberty te
praise God in any way lie finds înost conducive te edification.

It is a littie aniusing te sec the use te which this case, and the sotnewhat
siniilar action of Bizdhop Potter ie regard te Mr. Tyng, is being put in certain
quarters. Oui' Laptist friends whose good instincts have promptcd thein to,
take the part of both Mr. Tyug and Hr. Stuart, have recently withdrawn
f*ellowshîip frein the Rev. C. H-. 1aieolum, a Baptist minister, in Rihode Island,
foradiuitting un-immnerscd iinetuburs of other &enominations te the communion
table. Whereupon Mr. Malcolmn emupicys the ag clrnad hominem in
the following trenchant fashion

"The B.iptistg perceive the unscripturalness of close communion as expotnl'ed
Iy the Synod of Reformed Preshyterians, and ciprees4 their sympathy fr Mr.
Stuairt, whio inst either cease to commune at the Lord'q Table with those wlit
iaing the sweet hymna cf Watts and other sacred puets, and liinself sing only the
discordant versification of Rcuse, or el-;e remain under the disoipline ot his secs.
'N"w, lot Baptifts ln the naine cf justice, having looked upon this picture and
upéon that, and having protested against tje exclusiveness cf the Episco)pa.l church,
and the sectarianism of the Presbyserian Synod, be consit4tent, andi have ait Ieast
saie retnonstrance towardi the severity cf the Baptist Convention."

We knew nothîng of Mlr. M alcolnî's, case, but if his sole offence hias bece
the following ont of the priueipte laid down in the 14th cliapter of thc Epistie
te the Romans, we cauîcot but think his argument a fair one, and entitled to
the prayerful consideration of his brethrcn everywhere.

SPLIT YOIJR KNOTS.

It is a very pleasant thing te have your wood eut and nicely split, and piled
ie your woodhouse; or te have wood je your yard cf suchi a kindly nature as
to be eaqily wreughlt into such a condition. Those who follow the woed bus!-
ness finda great dccl of knottytimnber, piaces frein ivhicl. branches havegrowin,
and serne twisted, cross-grained, or with gaarly exorescences. Every woodiman's
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cxpcrience is about the sanie, ho does not flnd, or cxpect to find, ûIl smooth,
lcindly tinber, HIe cnnot afford to eull it; therefore, if hoe hus a consciece,
-and we think ail hav,-nt toast whcn tlîcy begin the business of' sclling
wood,-be naturally makes an arrangerEent with ic, whiteelho piles bis knotty
wvood inside of bis load and on the bottoin, carefuUly building that of a more
markctable quality around it, niaking his knots serve hini,a good turti in kcoping
bis load loomo, and making bulk. JIence those who buy wood for douucstic use,
corne in for a share of imnpracticable stuif, which will requiro tinie and patience
to master, the inflexible qualities of which oftou resuit iii its being lot alono,
and piled in somue corner by itself, as not only boing useloss, but in the way.

Now, no man eau have lived vory long in tho world without finding the
same thing in the social circle, and lu the church,-knotty, gnarlèd, imliprae-
tioable speclinoens of hunianity, who, after being triosl and prououneed iimprae-
ticable, are loft alone. 1 suppose every ministor who reads this will rcmieulbor
nome just such tough éubjects in his own congregation ; individuals who have
in a utineor boon given up, because nobody expeets to mnuie atiything of
theon, erouchety, opinionated, or hardeuod, of whoxu in say, I t is of no use
saying anythiug to them.>

It is nearly twenty years since I learned a lesson on this subjeet which I
nover have forgotten. The Rev. W. F. Clarke, my visitor, at the tituo, dis-
covered iny pile of impraoticables in the corner of tho wood yard. Luying
bold of the axe hoi laid vigorously into thon), saying, "lBrother, what are
thoso loft boere for? 1 always split niy knots as a mental exorcise." Following
up his lesn with a practical illustration, blow following blow, ho rnanifested
that tiue, patience and'*determination will enuble us to overcome ditfijulties.
Since then I split my knots, and glory in the conquest of a stubborti eue.
Many a moral lossen and illustration has the subjeet affordcd, both in aA~ out
of the pulpit. I have thougvht when a minister begins te coniplain of having
used up about ail the material, in bis ceugregation, have you ne kusots te
split ? no hard cases unscathed as yet by the Gospel? Many a rcîucwal ni igluc
have been prevented had the minister get ~in good carnest to spliiuing tho0se
hnots in his congvregatien. By determination it will be donce; it will takec
tisue and patience. Soinetiines in your weod yard youn may thinkz it won't, pa.y,
but it always pays lu the congrogation. Tho worth of a sou) saved cannt ho
esthnated. Moreover, these though imipracticable natures, often und erspiîitnal
infuences, inake fine specitnens of' christian character. The vcry qualities
which, made thein se diffloult to, conquer white graeess, will, when îaodified
by the power of God, and sanctified by the IIuly Spirit, bc tuade to serve laii-
portant purposes in rte clîureh.

Brethren, split your knots ! This is work for a man ; a child cannot do
it; ho will give it up, and ho nuay as well do so. Let those who bav'e attained
to, the stature of a iuan ia Christ, go jute, this work, Ilstroug in the grace Ointt
is, in Christ Jesus.>'c

It will be said, "lno mani unssisted by the spirit of Gud eau do this thing-"
True, God îuust open the heurt, yet as this is a moral, not a pîxysieal operation,
and God works by instruments effecting Ilis purpose, very nuuh deponds on
our wisdoni, un our faithful vigereus dealing, on our indomnitable deterinina-
tion, and persevering, patient waiting. So IPaul intirnates in his letters te
Timothy and Titus.

A tough stick ean sometimes be manged by assailing it on tuie other side.
Sonietimes we fait, because we have been trying te, Split it froxu the wrong
end; or we have aiuied to split off too mueh at *once. Sonie very tough pices
eau only be split littie by little, will only yield you a ehip at a time, but
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such are oonqueredl. Somne are -;tbdued by cone good blow directed througli
the knot. Se we must slzilltilly aissail the hard ases iii our etntrratinn.
Many a one wastes lus streugth by dea ing heaivy blows in thewrnplc
lcss strength laid ont witli more skill mniglat nceomuplish inuch. Marnl' a matin
bas been given Up because lie hais been unskiHflully deult withi. Crotchicty,
difficuit mien should not bc givon up, but bc approached in a praayirig fraitue,
in dependonce upon exod. Gentle, loviing words wisely applied ot'run (Io mach ;
enrnest, fervent words will bu euuiployed by the Spirit, who is char:acterized by
tender concerro for poor sinners.

There i no influence se baîd in a nian ns the efféeîninatin- practice of re-
linquishing whaîtcver is diffleuit, and notluing is go beneficial to ourelves as
conquering a difliculty. It takes tite and trouble ; but i saving a soul it à~
timne well spent.

Take thon a Iist of' those i your con,-regations that are uneonvertcd, and
whlose conversion you have eased te expeet, and with Divine help resotlve te con-
quer thein. After every conquest you will find more strcng th, and faîlit and
hope for the next attack. Retuenibier you canet fail if Christ bc with you.
Do not go nt it doubting but determined, and cerÇfdent. Da. tiot stand te look
ait your tough work, anîd put it off because it is uripleausant; go at it noiv, it
ma-ay bc too late to-niorrow. l3rethren, split those knots W. Il. A.

l'uns,, jMardi l9ta, 1808.

We have imueh picasure in presenting te our reader.4 the two vadutable and
interesting papers prepared by the Rev. Mfessrs. Clarke aund Lewis, nit the
request of the Union Coanmittee, for- our Annual meeting at Hlamilton. The
formner of these paipers waà rend bef'ure the Missionary Society and should have
beua noticed in thue account cf Uic proceedings cf that body, but was, by a nmis-
understatidiimg unintentiealy overlooked by the brother whîe reported tîein.

\Ve nieed hardly add, that althîough published ait the request cf the Union.
the writers alone are responsible fo>r the sentiments expressed in thein. [IBd,
",C. 1"]1

" H0W CAN WE I3ET'ÏER WORK OUR MISSIONM FIELD ??.
À PAPEJI PREPARE!) DY REQUEST 0F TIIB COMMI'ITEZ OF TUIE CONGREGÀTIONAL

UNION 0F CANADA, AND) REAI) AT TUE BECENT ANNUAL MEETING,
33V RE1V. WV. . CLAIRE.

IL is perhaps as well te have it elearly understood nt the outset, that this
paiper hais beeu prepaurcd solcly ait the instance of the Committee of the Union,
aud thaut it is flot the offispring of any specini inspiration, eall te pî'each, or
itching te write, on the subjeet te which, it relates. The question is con-
fessedly one of' great practical importance, but in its discussion the writer
hais not beua aided by the feeling that hie had in possession a key te its correct
solution, lit perforinin- bis nulotted task hoe has Iîad, Dr. Johnson like, te
"(sit down doggedly ;' yet hoe is net 'without hope that he may ho auble te
throw out a f'uw practieal suggestions cf aome value, and that hoe iay supeced
in stirriug Up other nîinds tôe such %. consideration cf the subject as shal ho
productive cf benleficial resitq. Vins mach premised, I shail, without nmcre
prefiminaries plange -"ii medias res," and procced te give several categeri-
cal aluswers te thetquestion enîrusted te me, and whielh I understand te ho
this: "lliw <:aniv e beilci' wnr-k our .Mlission fiel< P2

1. By selecting our posts more wise]y. bars is the position of a samuit
army, supposed te consist cf pickcd men, but conipelled by their very fewncss
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to concentrate, and ta occupy as far as possible points of vnntage.groutid. We
cannot over-run the entire territory we are atubitious of.conque ritig, asnd rnust
tlîereiore erect and fortify strongholds on eininences, seize passes that cal) be
beld by a handful of valorous defenders, and take possession of grourid out of
whicli we cannot bo driven. To speak plainly, we miust operate where we
catn make flot only (ihristians but 4CXngregationalists', and our Mlissionary
churehes umiust be planted 'where they will ultiinatcly prove centres of influenco,
mother-elînreles that shall nourish and bring up eidren, perpetuating and
disseiiniating the principles whose propagation is our special denoinination-il
work. It is by no ineans our duty to establish a post wherever a congre-a-
tien cati bc gai hcred. Many who are glnd for the tinne to hear a, Con.-rega-
tional ii!îister nmay bc so attachcd to other systemis tlmnt their pertuanent
adinesiwn ta our boady is not tobe nnticipated, and if', ns ii frequently the case,
a whoule neighbourhood Is ecclesinstically pre-oceupied, we are under noa obli-
glatia n to supply its Iack of prenehing. The responsibility for any existing
destitution lies at other doors thau ours. A Ioeality where there is a nucleus
of' pious Con)gregationalists and an impenitent population to work upon is un
inviting post, s0 i8 a piace whore there is religious destitution nnd prevailing
ungodlincss though we have no brethrcn thsere; our towns and cies are good
Posts beeause of the large unconverted eleinent aliwnys ta be found in thein,
and indeed wherev'er there is Il muchi people " not; eeclesiastically attached,
we îuay fa.irly hope to sueceed. Have we flot sornetimes broken groutid

wheo srenthand permnanenee could hardly bc hopod fur ? To hirpoop. a
wlîale witln a darning needie is to have sonne hold of himn no doubt, but there is
littie probability of the finny monster beitig fitiy secured by sucb glender
means. It is cjuite idle for us to, hope for any considerablo nunuber of pros-
olytes froin othier denorninations. Occasionally one may corne ta us froîn
conviction of the greater seripturalness af our system, and another frorn dis-
content and love af change, but for the most part they will stick to, their own
religious haine. And we ought to, be willing that they should do -go. We
should scorn ta build up Congreg.ntional charehes at the expense af otber
denouîiinations, oven thaughi we consider they are unscripturul in soine of
their principles and practices. We ought to aim and inay reasonably expeet
to exert a leavoning influence an otiner Ecclesiasticul systexus. ihere is
rasoii ta tbink that we have already doue much good in this way, and we
inay fiirly hiope for future usefuiness in this direction, but iL is casier to COI)-
vert a sinner tlian a saint frtu the orror of his ways, a more hopeful taski ta
change the skini af the Ethiiopian or the spots of Lhe leopard, than the apin-
joois ot'a bred and born Preshyterian, or a dyed-in.the.waal Methodist. Let
US "ive up the idea whieh bas certainly in saine cases delusively captivated
us, Mthat ive cani ecclesiastically revolutionize neiglibourhoods where other
systeiiis are firrnl 'y raatod, and be content so far as other bodies are cancerned,
to inioeulate blossoins ivith a sprink-lingy af Congregational pollen, to insinuate
a bud boneatlî the bark naw and then, or nnayhap ta do a little wliip-grafting.
But iii planting Mission churehes, let us deal with the pri:neval forest, and
ili uniclaiimed wilderness, wliere there is mnaterial and scope for our work.

2. We eati better wvork our.Mission field by holding aur ground mare deter-
ninately when we have once taken possessian of it. We cannat bo toa Caîlvin-
istic iii our practice in t'his' respect, l'ut should carry out unalteraîble election
and saint's perseverance miost thoraughly. Mle ought nover ta take up a post
except in the belief that the Master calîs us t.a do so, and once convinced
on this point, we shauld net out the negro's defluition af perseverance Il ly
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hold, Ireep hold, hold fant, bang to it, and nover lot go." The speedy retire-
ment of our Missionarics froin points conccrning wlaich they sent most san-
guine reports to the Comtnittee at the beginning, argues cither watit of judg-
mient nit the start, or want of energy and patience furthcr nlong. WVe oughit
not to ha soon dauntcd at difficulties. These, will inflallibly arise in conic-
tion with every effort to do good, «and to fiee whcn they preserit theinselvos,
is, ira most cases, to, Ilgive place to the devil." Our engerness to get self'-
supporting churches, oocassioned ina a great measure hy the polioy unt'ortu-
nately adopted and ruost tenaciousl *y clung to by the Colonial Mlissionary
Society, has been very misohevious in it; influence. Gourds and inushrooms
mnay be grown in a night, but flot oaks and ccdars. A village of balloon bouses,
and shianties may ho built ini a day, but flot a Rome of stone edifices. It
often takes hai or thrce-quarters, of a life-time to inake a business on whose
avails the meroliant can retire, and out of which hoecau get a fortune to
bequeath to bis posterity. Need we wonder if it is a work of )cars to, build
up a churel' into independence and self-mnaintenance ? Is iL an unwise
cxpenditure of capital and labour for a quarter or eveti hait a century, whiich
results in tie establishmnt of a church. that shall ho frtnitXil of Lpiritual and
eternal blessing to gener.îtions yet unborn, and continue its useful career down
to the end of tiane? Muoh may ho doue by patient plodding, and aumong
other tessons to which we necd te, apply ourselves this presents itself as of
no simahi importance : Illearn to labour and to wait."

3. L3y taking mueans to develope more administrative nbility in our Mission-
nry Pastors. On our system, very much, too much indeed, depends on the
I'astor, in the practical management of church affitirs. 'Lî.eoretietilly ho iî
reduccd to a sufficiently humble position, but actually hie is the hub of the
whecel, or to speak more clegantly, the centre of influence and power. In our
town and eity ehurelies, there are usually to, be found nmen and womcen of
intelligence and experience who oanacnt the part of AquilIn and Priseilla te
the yonng( Apollos, but these valuable hclpers are seldoin to ho found in our
Missionary churches. Very soon it inay ha nfter the Missionary Pastor's
settiement senie perplexing question arises, with which hie doos not knoiw
how to deni : ho is without guide, rule, precedent, or adviscr; nevertheless
the case must bo deait with, and ho miust do his best. That best may prove
a well-moant bhiader, but the blunder is xnightier than the motive thait
impellcd it, aad sor'aetinies out of a difllculty very simple at 1lrst, a tangled
web of trouble contes to ho wovqn, in the uîidst of whichi the young and inox-
perienced minister flnds liiunself very nxiueh like a caught fly,-egs and wings
disaled,-and ail power of anoveinent gene. It is easier to state this wnnt
than to provide for its remevai. WTe greatly need sonie recognized modes or
rules of procedure-or if these do no square witli our notions of Indepera-
iency,-records of cases hi<e those constnntly consulted and appealcd.to hy
lawyers nnd physieians, whieh unight serve ns a guide in perpiexingr circuni-
stances. Lawyers nnd physicians have their rides of praetice-reeorded
:uothods of prGcedure and npproecd prescriptions, yet there is over them ne
authority hy which their liberty of judgmneot and action is infringcd, a nd they
could not well do without te guides and hieips just nailned. It is not Often
a case arises whieh is not to ho found in the books. Our young l>astor ia
flot thus f'urnished. Ho lias indeed the one book. But how are its princi-
pIes to ho applied in given circumstances? If somne way couid ho found to,
furnish Missioniry pastors with a higher degree of administrative taltnt, it
wouid contribute not a littie to their eflloieney and succoss.
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4. The adoption of a modified, itinierancy. There ninist bc soute clearly
parccivcd advantagce about this feature in the Mcthodist cnoniy or it ivould
ilot be so persistently uiaintaincd. 1 liave long been of opinion that its chief
value is in connection witlî Missionarv stations and vountr iininist.ers. New
flc'ds of labour have oftcn very disheartcning features, and it requires more
sturdy stuff titan ruost of us are made of to combat tlhei for an iiidefiniite
period. The truest liorse wcaries of a succession of dead pulls, and the 'oravest
soldier tires of chiargiiig tilue a îîd again an unyiclditi,« celuiinu. Variety is
pleasing. even though it be ant cichange of one elass of» difieulties for atiother.

Vhîcrà your toil secms like tliat of Sisyphus, it is a relief to exehaege it for
'work of another sort. Moreover diffieulties that will neot yield te one zigcnc
nay be overeonie bv another. '.lhese and flie facts go veîy fitr te explain
Lte plîilosoplîy of itineraey, and its strong hiold on) the diflè2retit bodies of
iiie MNethodismu is coniposed. I believe that we puAh the principle of

permianent pastorates to an extremne, while our Meîlîodist bretliren di) the
saine witli the itinerate principle. OId cstablishcd causes wiiil Bourish best
under settled and permnatent pastoral supervision ; new stations will, in iiiy
opinion, grow into self iustentation more Tapidly under tire otixer plait. As
it la, ive have very frequent changes without the rcgularity of a systein pro-
vidin- fo)r tîmeia. WVeak ehurches are often beroft of pastors under cireuiii-
stances tîtat cause unccrtainty as to the future, and so the iveakness la ineceased.
Sortie plan of Evangelistie itinerancy to be saccecdcd in due tinie by a lier-
mar:ienCt pastorate, would if well wroughIt, infuse tîtuch, vigour itute our ilission-
:ry operations. And whiat Scriptura ojcin anle urged -wainst this ?
May it not be justiflcd by the precept, "1 do the work ot un Eývau2clist?"
J)id ti;ue permit it would not be dificult te s1low othier advattges in a plun
of this kind beside tliose already lîinted at : suehi as fîte opportunîîy thus
fturnishýled for g.athcritig lessons of experience, the ea:y miode supplied of ter-
ininating -in incompatible alliance between pastor andi people, and the develop.-
nuent of alent that would hardly be drawn forth oit the permanent pastorate,
plan. The last natied advantagc can be illiistratcd and deinonstrated by the
c'lse of a leadi-ig Methodist iniister, whio in tîte stage of developincut the

ouuntry Parson " calîs Ilvealy " had touglîts of jeining our body, but
was wisely dissuadcd frc in so doing, aud advised te conneet Iiiscîf wiîlî a
denoujinution wvhcre hrf could itiinerate, and witli the liclp) of frequent change
of station bot.h apply bis mind to study and gradually coniquer bis mîental
delbets and crudities. Tite success of the individual now reLýrrced te, proves
-%Ylat nay be donc in like circuinstanees. The permianent pastorate for
devclopcd îuinisters anc1 churehies. and the itinerancy for the raw material, is
1 blieve, the course of sound wisdoui. If it be asked liow on our plait er
clitreli goveraniet this can be inanaged, Uhc reply will be fn iiiU nest
cal ecori cal answer te the question under consideration, viz

5. Ily stuni-presbytcrial * supervision of Mission churches. I have pur-
po.icly expressei titis idea in language fittcd te aivakcu the suspicion of lhercsy
and 1i inùvat.ion. Pure Con gregat ionalis:n and M1issionary Coni miittees cati hardly

*Several respcctcd brcthircn on herg te above paper wcrc auixicus thant lome
otlier tcrmn should be substitttd for «s« iprayera: On reflection, I not only se
no cause to alter it, but nlmoast repent haviiug in any way ilpolqiized for its usqe. Are

caimi to exorcise botli a parent-al sud ajudïicil supervisioni over enîreacîs ~i-it-
crer minv lie said about the judiciai. 1 for one certainlv lielieve in len n
rate in ic cise of 'iimion churclica. n. tFe paetl.a
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be made to square with ecd other. Cali it whiat you will, there is a certain
supervision of Missionary cliurchcs, whieh), accustomied to cal] a spade a spadle,
rather than a modernnianual, implemuent of husbandry, I have deshirîated
semi-presbytcrial. The outcry aga.inist this on the ground that the young,,est
and smallestCongregationaichurch is neccssarilyitnvestedwith ail the funetions
and prerog,,atives of the oldest and largest churcli, lias vastly more of sound
than sense in it. As well niglit a maie infaint when able to talk, or befure,
dlaim ail the rights of manhood. The Bible recognises an infantile Christian
and church condition :.-there 15 babyhiood in Christ as weli as perfect inan-
hood in Christ: there is also Ohurelh infancy as iweli as churcl i aturity. A
babe is to be fed with milk, to be swaddled, nursed, carried, and trained, ail
of whiech a man should be able to do without. A chiid is under tutors and
governors. While under age, a son is no better than a servant thouglihe bo
prospeetively lord of ail. How it interfères wtith independeney to recognrizie
and nct upon these facts, 1 cannot sec. Is it very heretical to regard seili-
?resbyterianism as adapted to the juvenile chureh state, and Independeiiey
as only suited to the maniy chureli state ? Are not those New Testament
arrangements which were made for Ilthe perf'ecting of the saints, for the work
of the nlinistry, and for the edifying of the body of Christ, tili we -Ill coule in
the unlity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a Pol feet
nman unto the rueasure of the stature of tlie fainess of Chirist,-that we hentce-
forth ho no more children,>'-ineant to ho taken as precedents by us, or have
no churches been infantile and juvenile but those of apostolie timcis ? Is it
unreasonable to contend that whiie churehes han- on the breast of the Mis-
sionary Society, they shouid be ini soine degree under the management o? the
dry nurse ? Wbat are the facts ? Are flot these soine of thein; th:ît left to
tiieniselves without any outside advice or guidance, they are ot'ten like tlie
poor babes in the wood, and after a stiingiz- h opeful start, soon get bewildered,
weary, and faint, pick bernies for a while, and at last are fbund de-ad beneatli
thc loaves? Why ixay flot the MisoaySociety sustain a parental or
guardian relation to such chuirches until they gain ability te, do fior tlîiin-
selvesi How often after a brief seuliement does the pastor o? a 'Missionary
chureh in tire exercise o? his untrainnmeled Iuidependency resign, and leave the
few poor slieep iu the 'wilderncss, in the exorcise of their untramineled Inde-
pendeney te -et another pastor as best they mlay, meiantimie haviug un0 Pros-
pect even of a tratisient pulpit suppl.y. Weakness is thius made paralysis,
whichi thlougil in imnany cases galvanized iute lifb zgain, iwr ended in coma,
and deaîise. If there bc heresy in these views there is liercsy in the practice
of hiaving Missionary Conimittees, for it only needs that tireir supervision ho
reeognized se far as to provide for vacancies, ad inb difficulties, and bo an
unipirage in case of disputes, to accomplish ail now urgcd. The supervision
for which I plead in the infantile chureh stato, te o b lowed by the council
systcmn iu the aduit stage of church developiiient, miust suppleinent our Inde-
peudeney or itwill alwa<ysbe wcak tnd crippiled. Den ouîinational recogniition
of this or its eqivnient is mucli needcd at .the prosent tiimo.

6. More liberal support of Missionary pastors. Bither by larger grants, or a
more vigorous resort te tent-mlaliing, these brethren shou.d lux put in a pusi-
tion te do tlîý Lord's work wiflh freedomn frein came and pcrplcxity as to tempo-
ral things. Very many gcod people sceni te, think that sucli is the excesqsive
buciyauey of ministoril souls, that they noed a dcad weight of solicitude tu
kep thein. down in thoir proper place, a very low one, in the dust. Tire
church as a whole seomns only tu drea the ill cifeet o? one kbind of worldhnoiiss
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in a mituister, thiat, viz , of' the Jeshurun type, wliereus the other kind is quite
as detrinientai to piety and usefulness. One way or another we should aiin
to miake Agurs of our îniissionary pastors. If the miissionary exclhequer 'viii
neot do tlas, 've should encourage themi to self-hielp either wit.h head or bauds.
-The tent-niaking iniiser is in the direct line of succession fromi the great-
est of' the aposties.

7. Rlevival efforts. There is a species of revival whih bath iu mneans nnd
resuit, is altogether of men, there is also a revival which alike in u1CeU1s and
resuits is of Ood. Let us discriminate between a spurious arîfd genuine re]i-
gious excitenient, and while 've dread and deprecate the one, hail and covet
the ocher. Do 've believe that direct uieans for the revival of ireligion are
Scriptural and ny be expected to be erowned withi Divine suocess ? In
ot ber words have we faitiî ini special prayer; ini the outpouriug of tho Ilely
Spirit; iii the power of trulli ; in the co-operation of' believimsr men and
womien, to prevail with God, and be useful to mi ? If'we have, l et us show
our faith by our works. While doubtiess 've should ail bail a blessed revival
season iliat c:niI direct front a Sovereigia God, are wçe ready to give the Lord
no rest nuil Ie (irise and nia'ae Jerusaleni a Vraise ini the carth ? It is a
mtatter of thankfulness that Jehovali does whien it pleases I-liai send tijues of
recfieslingi, froin Ilis presence,-if* lie did not bow iiîueh more barren our souls
and (tur churches would be, but Ne is aiso a prayer-heariîîg G3od, who 'vii
for ail these things be euquired of by the bouse of Israel to do it for thonm.
Somne or our n<,st vigorous Missioiiary churches were cradled and nurtured
by revivals, and oh ! how they 'ould ail grew and thrive under suchi Ilshowcrs,
of biessing!1"

More pertinent and important than ail other replies to the qutestionl before
us is this one, that witb more failli, love, prayer, anîd zeai, our M.cissioni filds
would be better wrought, and yield a richer increase. ln the promotion tif
revivals on their several fields of labour, adjacent Missionary pastors ny
advant.igeously eo-operate. Amion- t.he precicus nieunories of our departcd
brother (Jiiiiie, 'vas bis readiness te engzige in such efforts, and bis useful-
iiess iii s0 doing. Now that lie is surrounided by the giorifled fruits of iniis-
teriai toil on earth, think you that lie regrets those extra labours:, or that ally
of us, '%Till repent of sinuilar efforts when hoe that soweth and hie that reapetli
shall rejoice together in the skies ? Witbout speeifying masures, or mnulti-
plyin-g, words on titis point, at once so vital and se obvions ; permit nie as a
coueluding word affectionately to conjure you, îny brethircn, to take up anmi
press at the niercy seat the fervent petition - 0 LO11D RiEVIr Tuy

110W CAN A CHULICII BEST WORK ITS OWN FIELD ?

BY THE REV. IL. LEWIS, OF LAXARE, ONTAItO.

F ecw questions could be of more importance to our iurchies than tlîis
appa-.retiy a simple question to answer, yet contzuiuing many points wherein
Christian umen very iîîaterially differ in opinion.

The iieans above aIl oabers will ever be the Ilpreaubifig' of the Wor-d,"-
diviniely uppointed, it shail continue te break up the 4' iiuliow grud"The
plouglish;îre of truth mnust upturn the. down-tredden soul:, mîust tiproot the
natural and srpontaneous outgrowth of the cvii, aud overturiiitr the wvoriless-,
preparc the grround of the beau-t for the good seed of the kigotiet shiai

srîg upad bear fruitI '<orne an hundx-ed fuld, soîulO sixtysuetit.
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But m:îny fields (for Christian labour) lie fallow, not so mucli to, recruit
wasted eniergies in the cause of God, as froin an utter aversion on the part of
Christian inen to, active and selt*-denying labour.

In this lamentable condition will ne foutnd many a field, where there is uch
outward show and apparent regard for Elle proprieties of religion. Tiiere a
respect is.shown to the Christian îninistry, in faut it is expceted that preach-
ing is to, accomplishi the whole work. Great care is takien in seleceînq( an
intelligent and competeat preacher; having obtained a suitable mîan, such
churches sit down and wait to see their ehurehes filled Up by the power of the
Gospel, or more truly speaking by the cloquence and intelligence of their
minister. They think when their pecuniary obligations are met, that no more
should bcecxpeeted of thein, especially if they have heard their pastor once
cach Sabbati

Others, a devout class of moen, have little sympathy with the last nanied,
and are actuated mainly by their feelings; they want no prosy, doctrinal
preaching-, no controversies, nothing to make mren think; ail they want is
feeling. IlZea? and fedl " is their test. With them, earaestness, in itself
important, is everything. They would set ail to, praying, feeling, acting, alla
converting sinners; but flot to, thinking, reading and mneditation, that al
might. excel in knowledge.

ihen niany have strong feelings in reference to, the special type of doctrine
that pastors are to preaeh; to pIease theini, pastors must find election and re-
probation ini every toit, or they do noV declare the whole counscl of God. To
piease others, the freedom of the will rmust be taught froni passages treating
only of the sovereignty of grace. And to pieuse others, these points muist
be rcconciled, so that ao difflculty need exist in any niind. Theso dîfficulties
are found in every Christian community,-and in almost cvery Chîristianî
ehurch,-so that the saine pastor is now charged with preaching one extrenle
of doctrine and then anothcr. We Weil remember an occasion when an ecec-
lent brother on a Sabbath mnoraing, won for huiself a good dcgree, in thc
e8tnination of a connaisseur o? sound, doctrine, for a uiasterly sermon on the
doctrine of election, who, in the evening of the sanie day, in the estiniate of
the sanie party, lost ail lis laurels by dweliing too strongly on" Il hosoevcr wîll."
The best course, we submit, for one in sncb circunîstances, is to he wiscly
deaf. Yct we are conipelled to say, would that ùîl remembered that white the
divine soveiignty is, "lexcellent in working-," as Weil as '-'wonderful in court-
sel"I that it nover can bo a plea for idleness, "lor a refuge for thoso who are
piainly unskillful, ini the Word of righteousness;"- and that it. neyer waçs in-
tended to intorfere 'wit.h the broadest proclamations of a full an.d free salvation.
Yca, rather that it sbould givo assurance to tîxe faithful preacher, that lie shall
not labour in vain or spend bis strengtb for naught..

But white the prcaehing o? the Gospel stands first as a mens to bring iiien
to Christ, tic exigencies of the presenit day cannot bo met by the Sabbatiî
services of any, or of ail the cxisting Christian organizations, thuugh they ineet
ever su rcguiarly for publie services, and to give instruction in tic thinga of
God. Other means may and ouglît to be employed tu, aceoinplish the glorious
objeet of the world's salvation. These means when they are o? the right kiud
will be valuable auxiliaries te the success o? the Gospel.

To the consideration of some of these rneans we accord the principal place
in this paper. it is admitted that Ilevery one of us shall give au account of
himself to Goa;,, and it is also admitted tiat the efficiency. of each Christian
chureb is the sain of the activity of the individual members of each church.
ilcc we shalt thiroughiout enforce the necessity- o? individual exertion.
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To cah church is entrustcd a portion of work for tuie spiritual benefit tIf

inan, the oniy Iijiiits to these efforts being the eapability to labour and the oppor-
tunities prcsenting. Christians, however, seemi to have acquired the idea that
churches have been estabiished for their special benefit, where surround'ed by
cvery coin fort thcy inay enjoy, the ordinanees of the Lord's house. And then
whilc thanliing the Great Giver of every good and perfect gift, they do not
forget to felicitate themseives upon the great things they have aecomplished
in founding a ehurch, and ini ereeting an elegant and comniodious place of
worship. 1?orgetting ail the whiie that their engagements to the Lord have
flir widcr relations, and that they should take steps, carnest, active stcps, to
fill thie house they have buit for the Lord, aud to labour especiaily for the
salvation of souls. 1

There arc two, aspects from which to view the subjeet. làt. In relation to,
those who attend the means of grace. 2nd. In reference to the outlyinig nou-
aiten ding portion of the couniuunity.

First. lit reference to titose whlo attend public icorsltip. 0f these there
ouglit to, hc a iluch larger nuniber brought into, the clîurch. This responsi-
bility rests upon the whole churcli, not merely upon the officiali meutbers.
That a church may be thoroughly efficient, the pastor must "'be a good soldier
of Jesus Christ," and the deacons "Ieamo of honest report, fuit of the IIoly
Ghost and wisdorn." XVith suck Ilbsliops anti deacons " sustained by a pious
miîubcrshitp, no church wouid long remain inert.

For a church to fulfil her mission there must, be,
1. An effort to promote spirituality aînongst its members. Thec spirit of

worldliness that exists is a great hinderance to Christian progress. Lt is
utterly imipossible, for any church to prosper whule the spirit of devotion Ian.
gruishes, and whule its miembers are onîy haif in earnest, cither as regards thetir
own spiritual growth, or indifferent whether the word of truth bas I ree
cou"Se"» or not. "lTo ho carnally mindedis dcath, but to be spiritually ininded
is life and peace.

Q. Lt is the duty of the cburch to seek out the varied talents of aIt its
mneinhers, and to assign to, each his proper work, e. g., some have an aptitu2de
aiiouat the, young, somne for visiting the sick; others have a kind of naturai
slîrinking fiko'n such duties but are readyto, do anything to improve the place
of ivorship. This disposition -is sot to ho despised, but cherished, dirececd and

usdfor God's glory.
13y no nicaris lose the influence or ability of' any byý allowing talent to

rcinin " wrappcd up in a nnpkin," or wasted by assigaing work for iviieli
parties are unqualiflcd.

3. Thle Sabbath Sehool cas be made as most fruitful fieldl of labour. Cod
bas evcrywhcre bionoured it, but we have flot, by any means brough1t it to that
degrce of efficiency of which it is susceptible.

Many parties froru au ahundance of other labours, cannot -ive thteir
attention and Lime to, this work. La other places teachers are irregular in
tliciv: attendance and the sehoot suffers in consequence. Mesibers of clîurches,
as a whole, take little interest in, and seldom visit the Sabbath School. Often
it is ieft to, ho condueted by a few young and inexperiened persons.

llow mnuch of the Iack of interest is the school itqelf, and the aiways recur-
ring difficulty, the ioss of the eider èchoisrs, are attributabie te the cold indif-
ference of Christian men and women toward this work and labour of love.

XVc know of no department of Christian labour that has yieidcd such
blesscd fruit, or where there is a surer prospect of' speedy returns for self-
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denying effort. The Sabbath Sehool should hold a front rank in the efforts of
oery church. It is a fit auxiliary to the teaehing of Christian parents, and a
btessed means of' -race te children whose parents have nlot learned Christ.

Indced were the church as far as possible to devoto a part of the Sabbath
to the study of tho Word of Life, divided into classes for mutuel conforenco
concerning the truth of the Gospel, it would, wvo believe,bring out nmuch of the
teachiing, talent of the ehiureb, acd prevetît the youth ofeboth sexes froin
thinking they are too old to learn.

4. N4o churcli eau be up to its duty, that does net respond to those efforts
of a semi-religieus eharecter that in this age are se essentiel te steni the tide
of cvii, and which miake mon botter citîzens, if not botter Christians. We
liold decidedly that the day lias corne for every ehurcli te bo fully coinmitted
te the c:ause of rl'tal Abstinence.

,he prineiple divin ely inspired should now prevail,-"l If moat niche nîly
brother te offend, I will oct no fiesh while tho world standetli." LIow great
the neeessity when %ve consider the terrifie resuilts attcnding theùlse of intoxi-
cating drinks. How lies it proved a ourse frorn Neahi dewn te the present!1
liow lies it brought niisehief and disgrae upon tho churches of Christ! IIow
fias it degraded niany proniising and promninent mnisters of tho Gospel!
IJow lias it brouglit ruin upon thousatids of chureli rembers year after
yeari 1 1ow lias it ruined its tecs of thousands whe, but for it, would ho
prosperous and happy Christiens; but wlio have suek lower and lower in sin
til1 they bave et lengtli iilled tho drankard's grave, leaving tliat terrible
sentence te ho pondered, "N.o drukrs~Iinherit the k-i)gdom of 7teaveizP'
-Christian mec 1 specially Cltri.,tiait rninisgers!!1 speak eut upon tfiis
inonster evil. If you canuot seve thoso ivho have been addicted te strong
drink, teke hold of the youcg and save theni.

5. Anothor means of usefulcess is, to hc prayerfully wetchful of the effect
of the word upon the unconverted.

Sometimes tlie word of trutli nay ho spoken with more tlian usual eergY
anîd point, and may ho specielly suitable to some in the congregetion. If
Christians in sueh cases, witliout morely hearicg for others, were te cgree te
ask of the Lord th-at the word spoken iniglit have "lfroc course," who
eau tell but that a rieli and effectuai blessirîg i glit be pourod eut on the
clîurch and the wholc field of labour? At suclia Lime, aword fromian earnest
Christian te soine anxious aed tender licart, miglit change the whele curront
of 111e. Thon as regards Ilthe stranger, notice him, speak te him, welcerne
Ihlmi, witliout waiting for that piece of worldly formality, an introduction.

An emneut pester bas said "lTe worship in the sanie sanctuary sliould be
sufficient introduction te Christ's ' frieeds?'" I{ow nany yeung mon and
wonxen tee iniglit have been saved from a li1e of sic, lied Christians spoken
liindly te thcm as they met thon lii the lieuse of God !

6 IBy ail uîoans labeur for and expeet the conversion ef the yeung. Cliris-
tians have singular views on tliis point. Wliy wait until cvii habits arc
fornied? Why net seck early telead the childrcu te Jesus ? Sheuld tioy net
bo held, as one remarked, "las in a state of expectancy, as prospective
rnebers, ns having a special relatien te the Christian chureli "

De net Christian parents forgot, that the promise is "lte you and yeur
cljdron ?" We fear aise throughl an excessive tenderness for the feelings of
socie dear brcthren, rnany cliurclies keep the subject of Infant ]3aptisîn toe
inuch eut of siglit; is net this a mistace ? Are there net tee nlany Cliristian
parents whe de net sufficicntly realize the relations and obligations icte wliici
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thoy enter, as they prosent their childron for baptism ? Thoy often regard it
as a inattor of form, and are Ilglad when it is over ;'> while thcy ought to
think, how shall wo best fulfil our dutios ? how shall we best perform our ,vows,
and bring up Ilthis cftidfor the Lord?" Woero this responsibility foît as it
oughlt, to he, might wo flot expect that the eildron would cariler givo them-
selves to the Lord?

7. Thon in refèronce ta special services, is there not amang us an excessive
drend of being thouglit rovivalists?

We cannot approve of many of the efforts that are ostensibly mnade for the
conversion of nmen. But do we not go ta the opposite extrenie ? WVe tliinkc
that the appointaient by eaoh cliurch of occasional seasons of humiliation and
prayer, would ho atteiîded with blessed resuits upon the ehurches'and their
fields of labour. Yet we look upon sucli services prinoipally froni the point of
expediency, becauso, above every other moans to ensure the healthy activity
of a church,. is the constant, habitual assembling ?ogether for pruaier. This
is the toucli-stone by which ta, test the lif'e of any church. Let a ehurch ho
faithful in this respect, and it will preclude the necessity for wvhat, are callod
"lsppcial services.>

We say then, the ohurch that diligently seels to watch and fight, and
pray, cannot be an unfaithful chiureh. Where such a state exists 7"ion will
travail in birth-siDners will bo born again. Such a church will ho as "la
fruitful bongh, even a fruitf'ul bougli by a well, whose branches rua over a
wall;-" and would flot long content itself wlth the work vvithin, but would
ri-lit earnestly turo towards them that are withont. That is

Socondly. To reacis the tion.attcnding portion of the community, and ta
lbring tltem undcr the ùýfluence of the Gospel.

WYe do flot mean to say that ovea every earncst effort shahl ho crowned wit h
success. For Ilthe heart of the sons of mon is fully set iii theni ta do evil."
But wo do say, that efforts earnestly put forth for Christ shall fot ]ose tleir
reward. The history of the churoh and the deolaration of God's word, prove
that God blesses those most who labour mose, and rnost wiselyin lais service.
Titis cannot be denieci, and ouglit, wtlt an unlimîzteci atonemnent, and the pro-
miàse of afaitliful Goc, to savc Io t/Le uttermiost zvhosoever believet, to givo to
oach iadividual Christian an irrosistible desire to take part ia every effort; and
to ho an humble instrument in swelling that great, multitude that no man oan
n unibor.

Thon lot evory Christian awake to his duty, and no longer think lie h
oaa work by proxy. No man can pay another to spoak the word that ho
should speak himself. To reach the wanderers, there must ho special effort
on their behalf, systcmatic effort, not necessarily o? an imposing character,
loast of ahl by pandoring ta a vitiated taste in conforming worship ta tho
whims of godless mon, or the silly fancios of those who would symibolize
evcry aotof worship. The most powerful in fluen ces are often the least de ni on-
strativo. The simplest word accompanied with evideat sincerity, is more
effective, than the xnost eloquent address 'when the shadow of insincerity is
suspectcd, and more canvincing than the most elaborate arguments.

To influence the non-attending portion of the community, there must bo
no relaxation of tho'se christian exèeises that tend ta keep alive the flanie of
love. Yea, ta be truly successful in this department of effort, there is need
of' double diligence and Watchfulness over the heart.

The reason, or ane reason, that no more is accomplishod in reclainiing, the
g alcsse as far as we cau sec, is the terrible incon8istency of professing Chris-
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tians. The world is ofteîî correct in its estimute of> what a CJhristian ougrlit to,
be, and Christians as ofien icrn their estiinate of what is required of thn.
A very few points muust suffice in this connection.

1. Christian nmen should be Christian men in thecir business, doing al! tbings
for the glory of God. If thecy would have the prosperity of Christ's kiiigdîili
at heart, specially in their own sphere, they must bc above reprah. 'Fetv
things daniage a church more than the inconsisteney of' prof'essing Christians
in matters of business, when thcy are"grasping- and avariclous. The correct
rule is plain "Dot slothfül i business, serving the Lord.>

2.Christian mn should contenance every effort that tends to elevate the
people. It may not be possible for thexun to engage in every Christian effort.
They may not hi every respect feel as deeply as otbers towards soie plans of'
usefulness, but thE!y need not diseourage those wvho are more earnest than
theniselves. T 'here eertainly should be aà cordial support of cvery effort that
even tends to mrîgnen under the sound of the Gospel, rather than expres-
sions only fitted ta, damp the 2.rdor of earuest workers. IIow often bias it been
said of iany of these efforts, 4 Il is of no l'o,"t Yin ay as 2cdl lt lhen
alone." Christiaris should rememnber that had they been Il le oZoiz," they
would stili have been "1in the gall of bitterness, and in the bond of in)iquity."

3. To rcach ail the non-attending portions of the comnnunity, thc workers
xnust îiaderstaud their grouud; as far as possible a definite nuniber of fituuilies
shauld be alloted to ecd, and that ivithout their work being trumupeted abraad.
To succeed in this work there must be systcnt without ostentation, or thc
seniblance of it.

4. The church must sliow an intercst in the welf'are of the uugodly.-B'it
how fcw do this wiselyl It is often doue afliciously, in sueli a miamner as
uuwittiugly ta induce a camparison, withi believers, to couvince the non-pro-
fessing whiat sinuers they are. This can neyer be a successful mnode of bring-
ing mcn ta Christ. But let a man reulize that a sinner is going dlown to hl-l,
ad witli the carnestness of one savinga drowninig muaýi, go to the sinner; and
though he mnaynot be able to say more than Il Friend! 1 «ni concerneil for
,your saivat ion ;" such a Word would bc more likely to win a way ta Uic sin-
ner's heurt, than an hauts talk about the generalities of religion.

But we niust not rigidly prescrîbe raies or boundaries for thc esereise of
individual gifts. Christians should be brougit ta realize their responisibility,
to feel that every man is tbeir brother, and fellow traveller ta eterniity.
Though as we have said, sonime aie unwise in the nianner in whieli they speak
ta others coucerning persoual religion, greator sin lies ut the doar aif those
who neyer speak ut ail.

One Word about what is being doue. In ourlarýger elties and towns, inuchi
lias been accoînplished through the organization of miission chiurches, and by
visitation fromn bouse to hiouse. Yet we subrnit with ail deference, whether it
would flot be better ln most cases, ta drap the Word "lMission " for F-aine desig-
niatian equally uppropriate, tliat would not give offence ta the car or eye af
those for wFoîn the effort is mnade. However Christians may think of tlîese
parties, depend upon it, tlîey do naL by uny means think thenîiselves hicathen.
A short expressive test of seripture upon the outrance, if' an appropriate naine
could ilot be ngreed upon, ivould be more inviting. Then let a fewv earnest
worlkers miake that place their haine, eonteuted ta labour fir souls, though they
should seldoin or nover beur tliir favourite preacher; and with a neut aîîd
conîfortable place 'of worshîip, frc fri thc 41style " of many eity ohurclies,
wo think tlîat znany more would be drawn ta heuar the Word of Lueé.
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The greatest at+ractions te nearly ail classes ta «attend Christian worship,
are good, hearty, tzoul.ins1.piring singing, fervent proyer, :înd plain), cartiest
discourses that prosent the Gospcl faithfully, and fi-on; the fulness of a heart
that lias fet, andfie/s its power.

Lectures on fanciful thomies, and essays an popuhîr subjects can find
a more apprapriate place ini the lecture hall of litcrairy institutions than
in the sacred desk. Not that we deery these lectures, or is ta,
separate the poor fromn the rich in Divine worship, by providing places
of worship for each claisr,-Goad forbiW. We hold, cmipliativally, -thait in
the bouse of God ail mca are equal, sa far as m-orldly position is con-
cerned. For God loolictm not upon the outward appearance, .but upon
the hearts.

Yet as umen do mnke distinctions, and oftern the poor are most ready
ta inal<e themu, by giving place to, tlicir superiors in worldly rank, let
such a course be adopted as shall lenst isolate the claîsses and rendor
thcm lcast obnoxious to, one another.

la respect ta Sinller tawlis, villages and country di.stricts, we consider
that it is woll nigh, if nolt quite as difficult, ta induce the non-attending
to coine to the house of God as it is lu the cities and large tawns.
TSheir hearts are the saine e<il hearts, and are as prolifie in excuses as
thase in the cities.

Furtherniore, these professcdly adhere, ta a greater extent, to ane or
ther of the prevailing sects, and generally, 'when hknst pions, are nmost

particular naL ta attend anly other churcli than their awn.
Thon inany are sa far froni places of worship tlmnt thecy onsily, and too,

oftcn, faîl inito a carcless habit. We fear that a grent nuniber, if Dot
the injarity of professang Cliristianis are at tluis moment incurriing fearful
respansibilities in the slacknesýs with whichi they expeet even their oin,
househulds ta attend the means of grace, whilc thecir wretched examtple

-docs more to, harden men la sia, and ta koep the godless froin attending
public ivorship than any other cause outside of the sinner's oivn beart.

Were Christians aviake ta c, as vicîl as Ia feeU, that they are their
"lnatlher's keeper," that ta, bming the eareless under the influence of the
Gospel they mnust iindividually comniend the Gospel by example and a
prayerful and earaest salicitude for theni that are without, theu would we
look f*or the dawning of that day idien aIl shail know thie Lord. ICre thiat
day shahl came what canquests shahl bo made for Christ ! Alrendy glanions
vietories have been achieved, but what are these comparcd with ivhat. ought
ta ho expected, and witli whnt, the Church af Christ shall yet achieve ? Ohi
that the sanse of individual responsibility rnay Sa, take hold of' Christians il)
this Domninion, and throuqrhout the warld, that they may be able na langer ta
negl,,ect the duty af individlual efforts for individlual sahuation.

WT crc each irnpressed witm the nocessity of this im'iv;(iualisnb q/ //
vie should soon begin ta prave the truth o? the wards of that prince of
pastorsý, the late Jamnes of Birniinghauî, that Il ail that is wanted, under
God's, ble.st-ing-, for the world's conversion ta, Christ is mi» e,'> rnes mniu
and ani eairecç iehurcht." Thon, brethron,

"Go, labour on, %'vhilc it is day;
The, world's dark iight. is hastening on;

Speed, speed the work-cast sloth away
It is flot thus thiat sauts are won.
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'Men <lie ini darkiness at your sî<le,
Without a holie to cheer the toînb;

Taicc Up the torcli, and wave it wide-
TUhe torch that lighits titne's thickcst g-looti.

T¶oil on-faint not-keep watch and pray 1
Be wisc, the erring soul to %vin

Go forth iflto the roi1d's highway,
Conipel. the wandercr to corne in."

TH E COMPATIBILITY 0F ECCLiESISTICAL FiIl AIN
W'IlT- FPlEEDOM).

flY THE REV. J. 'lclEWAN STOTT, 31.A.
[l>recclud iti (hIapdl Sirceà ('wpel, Blackburu.]

The subjoined extract, froin a discourse by the Rev. J. M. Stotr, of'lBiackl-
burn, E gIand, whose presence at the mueeting of' the Union in Kingston
iast year, is so pleasantiy reinetnbered by lis, wIl bc perused willh interest and
profit by ail our reaiders-, and cspeciaily by those of' thcmn wlio lhad the privi-
lege of forming a per.sonai acquaintance witli iai.

'l'lie text upon wichl the discoturse was foutided, was
Acts xv. 6.-Ttit Aposties and eiders came togetiier Io consider <,f the ina/ber.
lleaditig over the~e words and the whoie connected Scrilpture, we are, as

it wvere, w'aiking over the scene of an ancient ba.ttiefieid. Long sinceeits clarnours
have died away, but stili the struggle wvas an ail-imiportant one, sn thait the
rneinory of it is of prepent, and tindying.ý interest to us ail. It was a vital niatter
that thus was settled. IL was flot timiely the preseat harnioay of the church ;
r-athler was it the history of the church tiirooghout ail coniing tinie. 'l'ie decision
tif this couiseil was a deliverance on the very nature of the Gospel itscif. The
decision was of the cathoic sort. IL was ninfstiy the mind of the lloiy Ghost,
even as it was the united judgrnent of the Aposties. Itw~as significanItiy deelatred
that eternal life hangs upon no othet- condition titan the simple one tif faith in
the Lord Jesus Christ; that ceremoniziliini fias served its purpose ; tîmat sacrifice
iï ended ; that we have but Christ, ansd yet thit hav'ing Ilitu, alike -as individual
Christians and in our collective capacity as churches, we are Perfeet and coui-
piete, wanting nothing. 'Uhese few wnrds niust suffice as to the inimediate pur-
pose and blessed resuit of this first enuneil.

We proeeed now te notice i the second place, that ar<und titis council, itseif
eouivelied to tpriainate controversy, a flerce and long protraeted conflict bas
been waged. IL has been very much as the citadel fur the possession of which
ail the different sections of the churcli militant have contended the one againist
the I)ther. This meeting of the Aposties and eiders, with the brethren at Jeru-
salcm, lias been taken as the original, thejustifying precedent of the councils of
the Rnmish Church ; of Episctipilian Convocatiou an~d CongreLss; of Preslhyterian
Synod and Assembly ; of Wesleyan Conferene'.; and of Congregational, Union.
Fuily to di8cuss thig nuater were for us to go into the large, the altost endiess
question of the distinctive poli ty and order of a]il these different elmurches. Sucli.
however, is very far froni our intention. Tije soie interests for which we are
presently concerned, .tre-lt-tu show tîmat vione of these different c')Ilmunities
eau arrogate to theniseiveg as their peculiar possession, this primitive Apostolie
counceil ; and 2nd-to rebut su thr as we miny the charge of inconsistency witli
which we Congre gationalists are assailed whiea we federate ourselves into our lesse
pretentious district asso-,iations, or whien wve go up in full nunibers, and aggre-
gated strength, te the meetings of the Congregational Union of Lngland and
Wales.CC

Is3t, then-No Christian etmnunity an daiim this so-i-alled first counecil ns its
peculiar heritage and possesion. Whien we consider or it closely we find, tliat
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it differo in several marked particulars from ail the councila these churches con
rtitute, fromn ail the a8sembiies they convene. In each of ther-e, in adi of them
there may be venerable nien, Wise mon, men of deep piety, men of ex1ývnsive
learning. men of large exporienco, men of great practical ability. As being
posesed of these qaaalities, these men severally approve themeelves partakers of
the Hloly Ghost. But stili, with ail this, with ail these ineasures of Spiritual on-
doivment, pre-emirîent wigdomi and Christian oharity combined, they are not equal
to the presonce and the power of this first council. Tiiere were giants in thosre
days. There were Apostle8 present in that council. They had powers we do
nia possesq. They could do what it were not meroly impudent but impious for

uto pretend to. We may do our best to order our councils and assemblies afier
the worthieet faîshion. Wae may combine in them the most untèettered diRsssion
of vexed questions. with the most earnest prayer and supplication-for Divine
guidanace. But, withi aIl this, we know nothing for certain. The thorough
îinderstanding of the whole matter may not have been reached. The perfect lot
upon it which heaven alone can give may not have been obtained . Imperfection
in the counicil, imperfection impossible of being detected, even after the most
serupultous care, mny have prevented the fulfilment of our petition. No council,
thereforo, ean dlaim for itself, or should have aecorded to it by others, the notion
of infal libility. This firat was the only infailible council. It was hold ; but
new the tirnes are change-d. 'These mon have pnssed away. Not even hua their
office bcen continued. No, this council wvas hold, but the like of it has neyer
been-can nover be held again.

2ndly-This couneil was an exceptional. one in the Apostolie history. 'aVe
rend in the Aceta of the Apostles of but one couneil. If any other had been held
1 think we should have heard of it. It seoms strange, however-decidedly
against the latter usages of the Church-that it should hâve been so. The ques-
tion of a modified Judaism, to ho imposed upon the Gentile couverts, was decided
by this council in the negative. But this matter thus set at rest, there wIIs
another great ond growing evil whioh claimed and called for adjudication. If
Judaia.m hiad l'waxen old and wvas ready to vanish away,> then ail] the more înight
it have been left to itsel. Philosophy, however, ivas living. It was rife with
aIl the enthusismn of its youth. It was flot inerely destroying superstition. It
gave its colouring to the truth. It questioned sosie of it. It gave exaggeratod
and distorted representations of othor portions of it. It rejected its simplicity.
It despiised the cross. Instead of seeking to save the sinful, it sought but to
gratify the curious. Instead of resting on the facts, and seeking their establish-
nient by aceumulated evideuce, and impregnable argument, it gave way to fîtucy,
followed erratie courses, pried iuta mysteries, triaed to explain theGodhead, buisied
iteif with Christ't second appeari,,,ng instead of seeking to exhaust the infinite
meaning and significancy of the fist ; and thus relyiug ou itself, seekiug to be

*1Wise abiave what wvas ivritten,"1 it departed from the truth, and, even frum thc
verY first. gave mauifest tokens of its tendeucy to consunimate a "Il ystery of
iniqi:ty," whose enîd with all who embraced it could ouly ho that they should be
accursQed of Gîîî, " cînsumed with the spirit of Ilis uioutiî, and destroyed %vith the
brightnces oif M&s caming." Why not then another council, in viewv of tho pro-
s;ent waîrking, and ngairiat ail the prospective mischief of Gnosticistu ? Why not
another cotîicil ? lVo know not wvhy. No ronson is given us. AIl we do know
is that the evil was there, even wvhile the Apaîsties were stili alive, and yet that
no Apostolie concil was convened to deal witlî it. le this the fact, or is it naît.?
If it be the fact thon, what is the inference ? Surely it oaa ho noue otiier than
ti: the fewer the councils, the botter; the best thing i8 that; the Churcli bo free.

3r-dly..-In couriectilîn ivith this matter, lot it be rememberod that the referenco
was volaaîtarily made lîy the Church of Antioch. If any xnight have used the
poiver of interférenîco and contrùl, it wvns these Apostles; appointed as they wero
(in dit orne haîîd to the pieching of the gaîspel, and the instituting of churches,
whilo, on the other, thcy foît themnselves filled with ail fulîness of inspiration. So
it wns-nnd yet, as though their mission was but- to hoe "6ensamplos9" to the

flock, and not lords over God's heritage-these mon wero very far frosi arrogating
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tn themselves pre-emninence, fromn federating themselves into a standing couincil
of reference, whether for the sYstematising and authoritative decioration of the
truth necesqary to be helieved, or for the arbitrament of ail differences ameong
and between the churcheg. They did riot do this on anv grotind ; not )n the
grouind of prerogative, and stili Iess on tijat of' expedienvy. TIhey ilid flot
corne together and say, the truth is imperilied ; the nnine of' Clriýt *is dishori-
oured ; the Church is disgraccd ; the. corning of the kingdom iî hindcred by
these unseemiy differences and divisiions: we reaily must c'iii these Antio-
chian bretht'en te account, and te order. No; there was nothing of' this sort.
The meRssage went up to Jerusaiem of' successfiil ministry, of gr-at awnken-
ing. of manîifold conversion down ini Antioch. It rejoiced the majority of the
bre.ttren. But @,)me, poor busy-bodies were there, with the leasi of Ch'Irists
i;pirit in thern; these talked about the motter, criticised it, applied thoir own
Jittie mensures and minds to it, and se condemned it. They met together ; they
took action upon the rnatter; tbey appointed a depuitation and sent it wo the
Church. Not so the Aposties. Tliese kept themselves to themseives tili thcy
were osked. Thcy had their own thoughts on the mnatter, doubtiess, but they
ferbnre to speak theni. They areed to hear the case, or rather to discuss the
question. Assemhled 'with them, they gave beoth the contending partieQ full and
free nudience. An-d then, when there lîad been niuch disputing, the Apos.ties,
fit-st oea nd thon aother, gave their opinion. At the List they gathered their
uinited jiidgment inte, oe, and se their recomimendation-for it wvas mothing,
more. vwent forth:- a rcmmendation which any contumaciaus brethren oi
churches mnight have refused and disobey~ed ; but stili a recommendation which
to ail the gond and the true and the f.titlhful was equaily authoritative as the
conmnt ndment of Christ himseif.

Thus we corne to notice, in the fourth place here, that the church at Jertisalemn
was nmde account of olong with the Apoastie-., in the raf'erence of the Antiochian
clîurch ; oind azain tiîat the c')mpany of' believcrs in Jerusalern were associated
wîth the Aposties in their deliverance. The party who sent the deputation is flot
quite obvions from the Seripture; but stili from the a1nalogy of ail like cases, it
in almnst certain that it %vas the vexed conuinity thait deterrnined on sending
up to Jerusaiem unto the Aposties and Eidcrs about this question. The primary
reference was doubtiess to the Aposties. yet» with thein the Eiders were asso-
ciated, that is, prohahiy, in the literai sienification of the terni ,the older and
theref'ore more experienced men-ihers of the Jertusalem Church. Nor is ti ail.
The primat-y reference was te the Aposties, and yet these truiy grant men,

disoutenncngail i nvidious distinctions, forbcarin- ail riî.iiosself-
assomption, freeiy numbered 'vith thenmspives ail the imenibers of tile chorch. In
the Eilet.hey sent forth, -while precedlence is given te those ivio ivere ehief,
those who hand borne the principal part in the discussion-still we have the
threefold de.qitnation-"' the Aposta.q and eiders and brethren Fend greetin-
unto the hrethren, which are of tue Gentiies, in %ntioch, and Syria and Cidai.."
The faet is. this so-calied firgt Couneil was nothing otber, riothing more, thari a
meeting of' the Jerusalemn Church. It wes a popular assembly. not an Apostelie
conclave. If, thoen, those ivbe had ne need of their advice acted thus courteously
by the people, it truly becomes us, who do have the necessity, inasmueli ais we
are flot wise as they were, diligently to follow the example they have set
bef'oro us.

It is a new thincg in the prcient day, and as interesting as it i8 new, te see the
various communities whose practice "«hitherto bas been otherwise, gradually
confiwming ta this more excellent way.> Our Chut-eh friends are instituting
congressesq te, help eut the notable weokness of Convocation, and if both together
con do jtst next te nothing, stili this is ne immediaite business of ours. Thon,
aise, iL is on this very admission eof the popular element that the great WVesleyan
body lias heen of' recent yent-s split up into iLs four different sections. The
Presbyterians,, tee ; thoughi inveterate stiekiers fo>r the oid, are ]ikewiee on the
Inove. In their camp, net mereiy are voices raised for a revision of the standards,
but fut-ther for liberty te be accorded the people in regard te the use of a liturgy,
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and the introduction of an organ, as to the timies of meeting and the ordpea of
8ervice-and indeed ait the other det;ails of religions wor8hip. In these tlîings.
we iiiiie no niere crotchet of individual mien ; we speak the uttercd and reiterated.
opinion o>f a considerable and growing nainority in ail the different fello*sliir.
We bail the movemient with deliglit. It is quite in thec une of those principles
for which we Congregatiorialiets have always contendcd. With us, tho voice of
the peoiblc is the nearest approximation we can ever hopo% to have to the v'aice of
God. Our view i@ tiat not only may the people lae allowed to decide as to the
accessories of worship ; but that with tlietn lies the safest, the surest, the only
rigiat and reliable arbitrament as te, tbe essentiais of the faith. Logic inay becoane
snphistrv. Rensmn nuay lose itself in transcendental speculation, or wandcr
claartless into) the void of utter sccpticisn. Sentiment anay beconie saieramien*-
tarianism, and bow down before iuages and crucifixes. To stop the evil cou ucils
miay dccree the truth, and anathematize the disabedient ; or again, to help their
conscious weakness these may cali in the strength and vengeance of the vii
power. This course bas been tried ti.-tes without numnber ; with what resuit
the bistory even of our own day can abundaantly testify. As for ourselves,
hiowcver, even thougli the course were a success anad not a pitiable failure-alluw-
ing, for instance, a solitary colonial bishop to snap his fitigers in the fance <if si
whole array of councils ; and se terrify even a Patn-Aaglican Synod that they
durse not, after comning from the ends of the eartb to do it, tako the slightest evert
aiction uipon the matter ;-1 say even tbougli if the course were a sticcess and not
a fimilure, we should etill eschew it in ail ita forrns. Ouir word is, leave the thiag
tri thc people. 'lle 'y rnay not bave learning, but they bave commuin sense.
Ilungry of sou], -hey will speedily detect and expose, or, at the lenst, avoid thc
man whe gives a stone whcn they ask for bread. Ilitvingr liv'cs to lead, iftnd
finding it bard work for body, seul, and spirit, baving difflêulties to hattie wvith
and sorreovs to bear, temptations to meet and sins to be fbrgiven ; --t heli to fiee,
wbich yet seenis gaping ever under tbeir feet, and a hceaven to gain,
which, yet seems very for away ; tbey *will not be long deceived.
They %will 8oon tire of the novelty wbich is found te be empty, of
the glare whieh dazzies and blinds instcad of lighitens. Disgusted
at the absurdities of tbe eccen trie, wveary with thc vagaries of thc mocre theairizer,
they will betanke thecm wbere tbe gospel in its simplicity is prcaachcd, whether it
lie in church or chapel, or lîack-street meeting bouse, and %viU ïStiff be found flwck-
iaag thither, even as the doves fiock te tbeir windows.

iM r. Stott then procceds te combat the objection whieh he supposes tony
bo urgcd against Congrogational Unions and Associations, as an infrimcicatà
of tho liberty wbiclh we have in Christ. While contonding for theco. as
affording a valuable modiumu for the inter-coniuaaunion of churcbcs, lie - repu.
diatcs the notion that, thiis first counecil is tbc justification of those flèderations
and associations which we forant." Tiiot lie finds in the exaniple of' Paul,
who, instcad of standing upoa bis riglit as an Apostle, al gave up bis liberty
for a higlier good ; or rather used bis liberty in the dnîing of that to which.
as a christian main he was froc."

Hie is strongly oppoed, howovcr, to ail standing couneils of ref'crence

Nay, more than this. as an individual Congregationalist minister, I slaould never
consent (se far as I catiat present sec), to any outside reference of a disagreenient
betwveen me and my churcb, over which 1 was pastor. Rather shuîuld I féel it
bettet to seek anether sphere wbere ministerial usefùlness would flot bave
the disqualification (if tbe disturbcd feeling which saîch a state of thinîvs nmaîst,
frorn the vcry nature of tbe case, necessitate. Sncb is mvy individual vicw. But,
of course, it is opca te others to bave a different opi nion. Somue do judge other-
wise. One with us, as to the repudiation of standing councils, their word is stil'
for arbitration in cases of difference in or betwceen chaîrcbes. Our araswcr to tbis
is, by aIl means let there be arbitration, if it is dcsired, Our enly proviso is, that
each church be left free, whetbcr it is te follow this course or not. Lt inay decide
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thc matter for itseif; without any outside roference, if it so pienses. Or aan
it miay refer the mtitter, and yet refuse thejudgment, if sa it is disposed. In al)
this, howevor, %ve tire nuL buund, %ve are fiee. 1 repudiate the charge thait tits is
Presbyterianismn. It is nothing of the sort. It is as unlike it aq crîmison ir3 froin
green. Proshytorianismn is thée neceçsry and autitoritative interference of the
power withiout. Thbis 15 but the volantary, and stili more the conditional, ref'er-
once of the power %vithin. Pircsbvtprianisx;n wouid nevei toierate tiss sort of
thing for a moment. It wouid have beeti Presbyterianisni if the ehureh ait Jeru.
salera, or rather the couneil of the Aposties and eiders, liad theuiselves nudiorita-
tivciy taken up the case, and then laid tlowti the iaw for the eburehi at Antioch.
Tihis other, however, is but the return upon an old Congregationalismn; ses. hetter
titan titis, iL is a returu to that primitive practice wviih ubtained hiekire the distinse-
tions of Prosbyterianismn and Congregationauisin were known ; îî'hen, if thwy niigis.
liave been fancied, they wouud hajvu been doemed impossible. Our vilomtarily
referring différences to the outeide arbitranient; whether of trusteil individutdl
Christians, or of neiglibouring elhurelieo,-this is for the Free Churoh jiust to do
what the Free Apustie did, when instead of deeiding the matter utirily for
hiniseif, hie consented, possibly even %ylhen suggested and souglit, to refer it to the
eburehi with time apostles and eiders at Jerusaleui.

Thon coaîing to die objects eontemipiated by Unions zind Ass.ocî:mIt ions of
Cong-reg(ational chiurches, hie concludes ivith the foilowvitig cloquent wvords-

WVe want to croate a healthy public opinion uipon nil important questions.
lVouid te God, brethren, that this spirit of friendly and fraternal conférence were
rifer amongst us than it is, and that the oppurtunîties for its publie expression were
more frequent than they are. It is as affording one suchi opportunity ou a grand
sosie that we approve tho meetings of our Congregational Unioti. The presencee
of nurubers is inspiriting, the intercourse with bretthren pleasant, the frec discussion
of important topies stimulative of the best that is iu us. The biessiug contles
tlirough mon, yet none tise iess is it from above. WVe brir.g down with u s no de-
cee to bind the consciences, but yet ofientmues a fulier inspiration by whichi we
may reach the souls of mon. At sueli imes, and by this cousciousness, we are
raised abovo ail eaptiofis eatvilling as to the courzse wo follow. With gratoful
heart, ie biess God that lie led Ilis Apostie te set this exam pie Le us. WVe ferventiy
pray Mi aso, that le would niake us every day mure and mnore able te reconcilo
the apparent opposites of lndependeney and Con gregationalisnl. Ahove ail, that
H1e would m'1ke us more Christian ; that HIe %vouid give us with ail Ilis true foi-
lowers in every ehurchi to wvork togrother for that end nnd time, when the Ildivisions
of Reuben " shall be healed ; whon the strife of the brethren shahl ceose; ier
IlEpmrairn shal: not erivy Judali, and Judali shahl tot vex Ephraimn ; " when all
the scattered trihes shahl ho gathered into eue ; and thus there ho but one churehl,
even as there is but one Christ, and this a 1glorious church, flot having spot or
wrinkle, or amy suchi thing."

'WIY STAND YE IIBRE ALL TIIE DAY JULE?
ily 11EV. W. M1OILFX rU;sIXoN, M.A.

Tw-o filds for toil-the outer and the inner,
Butit overgrovr with weeds ;

Who te the labo)(ur hastes, to be the winner
0f ail the laibourer'ts meeds ?

To bathe in radiant mornings, dtily spretidiitg
Over the hecaveus anew,

To sit 'neatlh trees of l11e, forever shedding
Their bounteous houey-dew.
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To rouse a spirit, forrned frorn God, frorn 8lurnber,
And robe it for the light;

The heirs of-heaven frotn daýy to disencumber,
Whieh clogs their upward fliglit.

To lift a world. 'neath sin and sorrow lyitig,
And 1'pour in oil and wine;"

To warble in the duli ears of the dying,
Refrains of hymns divine.

Work for a lifetinie, in each path up springing,
In low or Iofty spheres!

Ilark to the Master's 8ummo)n., always ringing
In quick and heedlessecars!1

Cool brain, strong sinew, lheirt with love o'erflowing,
Shall we all in sloth escape?

Like vine, whieh, fruittess through its wanton growing,
Ne'er purpies into grapes.

The daylight wanes and dies,-"« Why stand ye idie ?
Life hasteth to its bourtie.

The bridegrooni tarries-wiII ye greet the bride,
Or in the darkness rnourn ?

Lo, in the fields the yellow harvest drooping,
As Mies in the ran. ;

Where are the reapers, that they corne not trooping
Tu gather in the grain ?

Sonie in the festive hall disporting gaily-
On slotliful pillow some-

Sorne in delays most blameful, and yet daily
Exclainiing, ",Lo, I corne."

And sorne, infatuate, 'inid the alien's scofing
Quarrel about their toil.

As wreckers. %,vhen ships founder in the offln-
Grow murderous over spoil.

Meanwhile the barvest waitcth for the re-aping.
God's patience bath flot tired-

Yc cannat say-extenuate of your sleeping-
"4We wait, for none bath Iiired."

Throu2h the hushed moontide Iour the Mlaster calleth-
le cannot choose but hear.

StilI sounding wvhen tue lengt.hening shadow fal'eth
'14VWhy stand ye idie here ?

Up!-For a while the pitying glory lingers!1
lVork while it yet is day-

Then reat the Sabb;uli rest-where angel singers
4Make melody for aye.

THE BITTER, BITTER TROUGHT.

A minister of the Gospel whorn we shall cal! Mr. H., was taldrg a solitar'y
walk in a churchyard, one lovely day in the full of' the ycnr. The air no
longer rcndcred oppressive by the fiery heat of suinnicr, was plc:asantly Col
and rcfre.shin-. The azure depth of the sky was bore and there lightly dr.uped
with soft, white clouds; and the leaves of the trees and shrubs were dycd
with the gorgeous colours, which like the beotic flush upon the, chcck,7 aic s0
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deceptive in their brilliant beauty. The vcry loveliness of the scene filled Mr.
H. with a feeling of strange sadncss, for, although, outwardly so fair, he saw
in every thing around him.signs of dccay and death. The passing breeze as
it caine and went, stiruing the alrcady fullen leaves, scemed to bini burdencd
with one sud song, IlPassing away." As hie looked at the graves, the last
resting place of the silent dead, hie tbougbt, itis true, wintcr will soon assert
bis sway, dcsolating the fair face of nature, but ut flic voice of spring, she will
again burst forth, in bloom. and beauty. But there is one voice alone, that will
have power to penetrate the duli, cold cars of the dreaiffless sicepers.

Absorbcd in reflections such as these, he ras 'walking slowvly along, when
bis steps wcre suddenly arrcstcd by the sound of wceping: it was flot loud or
passionatc, but it secnied ta corne froui the very depth of -a laccrated, bleeding
heurt. Looliing in the direction froni whiclh it proceeded, he saw partially
concealed by the ovcrhangiuig branches of a ncigbbouring tree, a young girl
bondiîîg over a ncwly niade grave. Hec hcsitated whethcr be should advance
or retreat, fearing to intrude upon the sacredncss of sorrow, and yct longiîîg,
if poss.ible, to speak soie word of heavenly consolation to the lonely watchcr.
Sccirqg tlîat she had observed bum, Mr. H. resolved to addrcss her. Shie told
Min that it was the grave of ber o9îy s;ister, two years younger than hcerself;
and that she bad dicd very suddenly, after a few hours sickness. Mr. H.
wis greatly relieved ta find that 1icleni, for that was thi mourncr's naie, was
trusting in the Sav jour. Supposing that lier sister liad fallen asýleep in1 Jesus.
lie said to Helen, ",you are not sorroiige as those ivho have no hope, fiir thcre
is a sure reunion awaiting ail Gord's children." With a look of unutterable
lieroIy, and ini a voice in wlîosc tones the vcry essence of deepair secincd con-
centrated, she replicd, IlOh! Sir, tlîat is the bitter. bitter thonghit.; 1 have no
hop.e of meeting my sister in heaven ; aîîd, 1, wlio havec kiiown thie Saviour for

mor flan yerallowcd thiat precious tinie to îeiss witlîout wvarning and en-
treating Alice to fly ta the sanie refuge, 1 bad fournd; and now day and ni!-lit,
iwaking and slceping, I arn haunted by that fearful reflection, that the oppor-
tunity is gone for ever."- What could lie say to poor Hcelen, torn by the
dreadful pangs of retuorse for neglecting a sister's salvation ? Ilcr's was a case
froni whichi everv ray of conîsolation sceined shut out, excluding- as it did tlîe
sweet hope of a heavenly meeting' Ile did not tell bier, as sonie false coin-
forters nighît have donc, that God is very xnereiful, for wbile, oh! rcceious
thought, in the Saviaur hie is aIl niercy and full of the tenderest compassion, out
of Christ it is presuniption ta talk of God's mrcy, for we are told le is a cou-
sunîing ire. MHr. 11. could only pray, thiat eveni in this dayk hotr, God
would 1enable lier ta Icave all in Ilis hands, and tijat the lkarful lesson Ile bad
givea ber, niigbt le made the nins oflovcrcoiiiing ail sinful :iîaidity iii
spcaking for Jesus ; and that shc taîgit, neyer iiegleet any oppartuîîity for
doing good, but inighit Ilwork while it is called to-day, for tIc iighlt Comfeth
,wheîi no inan cau work."

As iNr. Hl. slowlj' walked lioiucwards with thc words of poor Helen ringing
in his car, the universe sceed to sinkr into nothîing in coniparison with the
inestimable value of one lîninortal sou], and the words of the Saviour camîe
hine te hiîn with a ncev and living power, -4For what is a nian profited if lie
hallgain thc whole world and ]ose his own sou] ? or what shall a mnu -,ive

in exehange for lus soul ?"W. P.

A LiTTLE bey., ueeiug a mian prostrate befî,re .the do of a groggery, opened
tii. door, and putting in bik heîud lie said, Proprtetor, 'set hiere. sir, yur siga
bas fallen down.'
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110OW THE C HIL1REN WEIIE I3ROUGIIT UP AT GIZEN.
TRANSLÂTICD FRO0M 'QUELLWASSER FUR DAS DEUTCHE VOIX.

G.itzen is the naine of a srnall farm, situatcd on a sunny blli. It is readcd
by a road through a beeeh wood, at the end of whieh is an orebard, failnous
for its excellent fruit. Above the orchard stands the farin-bouse. It is old;
'with thick walls and srnall windows, the doorway arched, the hall floor laid
'with red marbie flags. Peach trees and vines cover the waIls on the sunny
side. The owner of Gitzcn and bis wife are a 'wortby couple, and their chl-
dren have grown up like the best trees in the orchard. 1 often go up there,
cat fruit and bread, and drink old eider 'with George, and wihen Tiieresa, thc
good housewife, bas leisure, she cornes beside us. The eldest son takes chare
of the field work, the daughter ia busy in the bouse, and a mnerry boy of twcIve
years old geoes te scbool. Everything goda on quietly and ple.-santly ini the
fàmil.y; the chuldren obey and love tlheir parents.

IlYou have broughit up your chuldren weII,.George", 1 said one day to hini.
"So people think," lie replied; "m iy wife bas helped me fitthfully, and God

bas gYiven us his blessingr.1
"-You would begin early," I asked. 41Yes, indeed,"- said lie; "lbefore they

were in the world. Shall I tell you why? You have surely heard of one
Lazarus Gitzner? "

"lVYs; if it ho the saine who was once in the Low <Jounty with the Bi
perer Charles, and became town-clerk in Rleichenhaîl." IlYes, the very
anMe,"y said George. IlBut wbat lad he to do with. the education of your
children ? "You shallh ar presently. Yeu mnay bave beard of bis being
once told by a fortune-teller that lie slîeuid le assassinated. IlYcs; I have
rend so."

"dNow, ho thought he lad enenies in Reichenhail, and s0 ho gave up bis
situation there, and bougîht this fari of mine, and came to live up bore.-
Froin in it takes the naine of' Gitzen." IlWell, what more ? "What
more? " continued George; Il the man lad a sou, and ho was Irougî,,t up very
badly. The son ore day stabbed bis fatler in the field down yonder,
"the orphan's field."-That happened, eue hundred years ago. Whcn 1

thouglit of buy*;ng the proerty, twenty years ugo, my relations were iiueli
agaînst it. For, they said, children wcre neyer wcll-doing here-there was a
curse upon the place. "Nlo, said my wife; "ldo not believe thon, there was no
evil in thbhouse, thc fault lay with the inhabitants. Let us bring up our ehldren
yvelI, that wilI be the best exorcisin aga inst the curse." In short, we boughIt
the farnu and lived upon it.-Te'fate of Lazarus Gitzner was always before
tny cyca, and as often as I caine home by that field, I spolie to Theresa about
it, and each tinie we rcsolved that, whatever children God should, give us,
wc. should strive to, bring up well froîu the first."

4LAnd," I askcd,4 "what mIles did you lay dowu upon which, to procced
with thona ?",

ciOur first principle was, that we two should le as one, and work tngethier
in all things. Belice'c me, air, înany children turn eut iIl, chiefly because
thecir parents diagee i f the samin fA kinds of werk in whiehi two inuït
be enga-cd. If 1 sow wheat, iu my field, aud my wife cornes after me ind
sows-tares, the crep will ho geod for nothîinq but to feed tIc pigeons ; or, if I
tic up straîigbt a young troc that is growing creolccd, and my wife looses the

trntbc trc 'will quickly fall back again to, the wron- aide."l
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"iYes," I iaid Tiieresa, Ilhusband and wife must kecp fast together, and bc
of one inid, before t4'y eaui bring up a chlid in the rîglit way. Front our
imarriage-day, George anid 1 dleterrnined, by God's heip, ta be united in al
things, ta, know each other thoroughly, and agrce in .all out plans.
For it is flot enough for niarried persans to put ail their gooda
into one eupboard; they must open their heurt ta one another, and cach
knaw what is tbere.-Children aiways take part of their eharacters froîin father
or maother. My ýgood George was apt ta be passionate in his youngcr days, as
îuost good men have been, and our cidest boy vwas like blm in this. It iras
flot etioughi ta say, "4 You are like your làther;" Ia, nore had ta correct the
fàult) and his father hituself had ta, help tule in doing Sa."

"tYes,"I continued George, "lSa, it is. But with uiany couples it seenis
quite otherwise. lu their flrst mnarried days, they are blind and deaf mith
love; tlwy take it fur granted they are both perfect bcings. They are, as it
were intoxicated ; but irben that passes airny, then sorrow cotues, and they
see nothing but fimults in eacli other. Then chlldren coule, and the mnother
scoIds the boys for their father's faults, and the father takes their p-art, and
quarrels get worse and worse, and the chidren can corne ta fia good."

"You are rigbt, " said I, Ila happy inarriage is like winemaking. The
wue inust fernent at first, in order ta get milder and sweeter with age. M1 If te
ju-.ce bas no acid ta begîn witb, it wili turn ail at last ta vinear. 1 have often
observed that the Lest marriages are thase in whieli bath parties were 50011 will-
ing ta perceive and canfess their fauits, and the warst those in which the first
year watt spemua like foolish loyers. 1 know a waman 'wha at first used always
to couipare lier husbaud to the apostie John; when 1 met lber ten years later,
eile eonsidered hit ta be rather like B3arabbas. I knew the manwcli; le was
neither a St. John mior a Barabbas, but lîke t'ho neiglibours amang whomi he
livçed. 'fli saine tiing hid hiappened with Mim as ta bis vife. In1 the first
ycar lie called lier nothig but xny Ildore," Il my ma«yflawcr;" ten ycars after
lie spokie of blis "lcrocodile,"I or his Ilnettie." "l& We eall ourselves," said
George, "just always nitau and 'wifé, or George anmd Theresa, or father and
intter.-"

"w at mas your neit ruie in brini,ng up your eilîdren ?' I ask-ed.
H, l' answcred hie, '-that the ehild utusit be olcdient. In that me mere

bath agrecd, so it was not difficuit ta teaclu. 1 reasoned thus,-all tlue sins
(if iiieit arise troîtu disobedience, for sin is cither doing uNit Gad farbids, or
uu dainir wlat lie lias coznnmîanded. Now, as God1 bas appaitctd parents ta,
>taud in bis place ta tbeir children, it îîîust Le of first importance that a chiid
silozld learu to obey thei. That I aiways înintained. 1 often repeatcd un
u1d saying to, the chlidren), "lA good chiid icilI obey; a Lad child rnitsL"

.4Oulcel afrer 1 Nid chustencd uiy eldest boy with the rod for saiue net of
disubedience, 1 rcpeaied aî'd explaincd the proverb ta him. The first haif, 1
said, is iiseant fbr your lie-art, the second for your back. Bec ta wrloni the

i. sufficient nced never heuar the second. Then the boy said, hie would
never nced the second part ", in, and front that tinte it was enough ta repeat,
"4A good child iil obey, wlienevcr lie was beginning ta, rebel."

"Ycsjoyu did riglit. With the first part of the proverb oniy, it is impossi-
ble ta ëet on, for man frot bis birth is naturally perverse and rcfractory.-
But wc must try to require the second haif as seldat as passible."

ci tauglit the lesson alsa ta muy bay throngh niy horso. Hans aimnys
brought me nmy whip mIen I bad occasion ta go inatet .OedyI
sent him by hib1;h ad nothiug ta do but get a new Cord put to the whip.
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,,-Do not whip the biorse," I said "lif hie does not need it," When he re-
turncd, hc said to nie, '-1 bave nover needed, to use the whip, nt il, flither;
the borse went with a -Word; I was quite pleased with him." "NL'ow," said
1, Ilif an irrational animal cari do this, sureIy yon ought ta ho obedient rit a
Word, whao have a rational, soul." That the littie f'ollow easily comprchcnd-.d.
Soon aftcrwards, I bought an ass from the miller at Grunback, and the boy
could not, sleep for joy, for ho was t(> feteli him homo, and he had, nover seen
an ass. IlTake the whiD with you" I said as he set eut. "lOh, father, that
will not be nccessary; you say that an as.u is much sniallor than a horse."
IlNeyer niind," said 1, "Itake the whip; if you do flot need it, so. much the
botter! "Ah, said ho, whon he camne home, "lmy armn is qdite aching, I
have bcd a sad tinie of it wiLh the ass. He would flot move a stop without
bcing beaton. "lHave you really been beatirig the poor young ass ?" l«011,
yen may bolieve, father I did flot do it willingly. Thore wcs bail falling, and
it was bitter cold, and I would have beeni so -laid to -eL the poor creature into
the stable with plenty of fodder. 1 spoko te hlm se kiridly, and gave hlmi half
iny bread, but that did no good. I was ferced to take to, the whip; I really
beat hitu ont of compassion for hlm, to mako him corne homo."

IlNow, Se, Ha us," said I, "ljust se I have olten takoen the rod to you as
yen did te, the ass. I was grievcd te do it, but it must bo done, or you would
tiever have becorne a good and obedient boy. Seo, thereibro, God himself
bias said the father that loves tho child will chastise hlm."l

At this moment ilans came home from the field; ho wiped his sunhurnt
làce, and gave me bis band. We put him in Mmnd of the ass story, and lie
laughod heartily. Il[1shaîl nover forget it," he said. Il Ve oughit flot to coin-
paire mon wulî, beasts, yet I know boys who are like the ass ail ever. I laughi
ut tîjoir iothers, when they think to, mako them oboy by eoaxing and swect-
meous. Whon I tell thcin about my ass, they got angry and say, 4,Our boys
are not asses, and whcn thty corne to undcrstanding, thon thoy wil I obey us,
and thank us fur our love.'> Take carc, say I, that thoy ho not exactly like
my ass. So longr as I gave hlm part of my bread lie would follow me; but
wlicn I got hnry aud tircd, I thought, yen have eaten niy lou?, and now
you inxy carry nie part of the rond. As soon as I monnted, ho began to kick
up, and.as I could net held on, ho put bis head betwcen bis leg«,s and thrcw
me off."

"lYou spoko truly indoed, Hans," said 1, Ilmany a mother bas told me %vith
tears the saine sort of story. Tho most ungrtteful childreli are clways those
whom the parents have most indulged, and nover correced." Hans walkod
off, hoe had te go te the stable and look aftor the borme.

"New, George, wbat other ruie bcd you in bringicg up your eldren 1"
"Yes; how shahl I explain it? 1 hope yen understand mie, sir, whoen I say.

that wo streve liard te, live as Christiaus ourselves, anad mnake our childron
Clîristians also. But that cannot ho donc by words clone; a mar i ust lie a
Christian,, to lot iL be sccu what ho means."

"lYon mnean," I remarked, ",1bis life will thon ho the best sermon acd ci-
planiâtion of the Biblo, which v'ill sirik deep iute bis childrcn's heart."

IlYes," ho rcpliod, "lthut is just wbat I wisbed te say. I cantiot bear
hypocrites, and 1 like a man botter who says nothing about religion than ue
who is always speaking o? it and does flot live like a Christian. In my early
years 1 bcd to buy a number of fruit troos. A gardener praised onme young
pear troc ini a special inanner, and spoko as if I vore hardly wertby of poss-
essing it. In the third seusen, to niy great joy, I saw iL covercd with Icaves
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and some fine blossomus, and proinised our ninister tlie firist ripe fruit. 13ut
nothiný- came of it, exccpt a few pears. as liard as stones, enough to break

on's teetli upon. Since thon 1 neî'or bcliovcd the gardeiier's prieof his
trecs, and only boughit tbose which 1 kinew well biad coine froun a good stoek.
I bave often fotitid it so with mnn; people who are always talkin- of
their faitlî and their religious experience sýýet to me1 like trees full of* leuvesi,
where the blossorns seldoni beur niueh fruit-nil the s-ap, goes into the leave.
My wife and 1 took a losýson froni that, anid deteriiiined thiat in our bouse
thore should be niueh fruit and few leaves. We resoived, by day and iiht,
su to live and so, to, spcuk ns if flie Lord Jesus werc dwollitng in our lianIse,
and seeing and knowing ail. Ilo lias said 'Where two or three are gathered
togother in my name, there arn 1 in the iiiidst of thein?. I have taughlt niy
eldren to undertand this, and t lias lîud more effect than iiiany ivords.
M'ben they see their parents live in the constant presence uof the Lord, that
inakes Christianity for them a lvinlk thing. 1 have always been rnuebi struck
by the saying of God te, A.brahami Walk bel'ore nie. Mben 1113' sonf is
working in iny sighr, su, that ho knows 1 sec aIl lie does, lie wiil not be ifdb;
and I tau-lit the oblîdren that su they ougit, to walk as bctfire Christ our
Master; and flot only in outward coîîduct, as eye-servants, but inwardly toa,
for ho sees the heurts of ail. Whien uiy boy or girl are gaing to visit tîjeir
acquaintanees, or anywhere eisc, 1 Dnly say tu theni 'Walk before lhjîn.'
Believe me, sir, no more words are needed."

"N io? certainly no niore," 1 said; Ilthe sis of ail men corne froin this,
that they f*orgot the preseace of the Lard, or di.,believe it ; and nothing so,
helps to overcorne tenîptation as the living rteaimbrance that the Saviour îs
ever near."

It was lute in tlic evening when I went away. The setting sun lighted up
and gildod the beoeh wood tlirou-ghI which I walked. llow beautiftul sunlight
can uii)ke a forcsti 1 thougît ; but how beautiful is a fanily circle who walk
u ine hs eavenly light of faith and love!1

BEGIN RIGIIT.

Mauy a Chîristian is of little service to, the ebureli, beesuse lie did flot begiri
right. Iluvirîg startcd wrong, it is lia-rd to trot b..ck 0on the riglit truck, aîîd
inake a tiew beginning. 1kwý mueh better when one ontors on an iinîniediate
discharge of duty, as in the following froui the Arnerican .Ilessenger :

"lOur union pratyer-neeting, Iast Sunday evening was condueted by a mc-e-
ber of the Young,, i1en's Christian Association, a young înarried mian, and ai)
earnest Christian. After the opening exorcises, the leader prefaccd a few
reinarks by a tuodest allusion to bis own 9xperience. Just three ycars before,
hoe began to, serve Christ: and during these years hie had been favored with
the consejous presonce and love of' the Lord.. He ascribed mauch of his free-
domi froiîî thec darkness an d ornbarrassmnents which imany suifer to the fact that
lieI "started right."

On the very day in wlîich lie made a deliberate choice of God's salvation
and service, lie was joiued by a clereryman who lad, addressed the meeting
from whiclh thoy were returning, and who 'walked home with hlm. After
sonie conversation witil Mjr.W- and bis wife, who was aiso, glad in a new-
fuund hope, the nîinister said: 'Mr. W-, havingr chosen the Lord's ser-
vice, it is pour first duty to ereet a famuly altar. Lot us ail kueel. I wilI
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f)llow.' This *was the very first act of Christian service ; and to use Ur.
W -sown words, the fire bas burned brightcr and brighter on that altar

to this day, ne I trust it will continue to do so as long as wo lire.>

A PLEASING PLOTUItE-A REMINISCENCE.

l>ictorial representations are now very prevalent in publications of ail kinds
and sizes, not only for the young but adults. «Mre see ther n papers, ma1.ga-
zines, and books. Oidren and youth are fond of pictures, and they look at
thein with dcligbt. Wheu in Great Britain tuvo years ago, the writcr saw
rnany pietures, oid and new, large and saiall, but none interested hihn so mueli
as one he looked upon in Perth, while visiting Seotiand; and he hopes bis
young friends will be plcased by a reference to it. It was a .piclure of Christ
blcssdng litile cklldrcn. It was iveil executcd and fraught with instruction.
11e gtmzed upon it again and again. It was a representation of one of the
scenes recorded in the Gospels of our Lord Jesus Christ. It was a beautiful
siglit; the Saviour appeared so loveiy, benignant and kind. Many chidren
surroundQd Min, and sonie of thetu very srnall-"1 littie cbildren,'>-whio
stood near Hlm, luoking up to ioi, and seeming to be happy in His snilles.
But titere were others near, aduits, or persons grown up, who did not secm so
iuuchititerested. They bad discouraged tbe approaeh of somrany young people,
froiu varions motives, which we need flot now consider. But the Saviour
gently rçbuked thein, and encouraged the approach of these lambs to Ilitmself'
for ail time to corne. "iSuifer the littie children to corne unto me," said Lie,
"and forbid theni not :for of sachi is the king domn of ileaven."

'rruly, Jesus is the friend of eidren, and it behoves theni to think rnuch
of Iliim, and corne to Fitu in the exercise of faith and prayer. Tliey carînot
begin this too early. Many did corne to Minu wben Hie was on earth, and
sung Ilis praises as lHe entcred Jerusaiern; and on rnany lie placed lis banuds,
and blessed theta; sorne lie took up in bis artas. What a iovitig and kiind
Saviour ! Great as lie was, and thoroughly ititent, tipon the work of ituinari
redeniption, clel<lren were special objeets of His regard ; and ere Ile ieft the
earth, for Ileaven, Hie bade Peter prove bis love to lMin, by the injunction,
"Feed wy latib9; " and the couninard is still la force.

Ileloved chiidren and youth, tbink of tbis picture. Corne to titis Saviour;
run to [in ; trust in Hui; devote yoursclves to, I-im. A dying fitther once
said to bis littie daughter standing by bis beside : "Love Jesus and tacet mue
in Ieaven." We know the little girl and hope she will indccd love this
precious Saviour, and secure Bis friendship and guidance. We have rcad the
mernoir of a littie boy narned RogeCrs,svho loved Jesus when very youttg, and
died at the age of three years and five months, giving evidence of piety. 'J*he
great Jonathan Edwards mentions the case of a littie girl namued 1>hebe B'art-
lett, ivho was converted when fbur years old, and lived nearly sixty years to
-ive çvidence of the reality of the change. And we bave heard and reaid of
xnany sirnular cases. Let the youngest reader be encouragred to look up to
Jesus, and seek lis blessing, for Hie waits to be gracious, and delighlts to hielp.
H1e is Ilthe saine yesterday, to-day, and forever."

J.&mES T. ]3YauE.
June 15th, 1868.
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PEATH OP REV. DR. V.AýUG HAN,. - Lut English papers bring us the
uncxpected alla iuwlconie intelligencee that this cniinently good aid great
mian, who fbr nearty half a century past has octupicd a forcniost position in
trief Conre ai body in En-land, lias just gorie to his rcst, after a vcry

bifand suddca illncss, ut the aga of seventy-four. Ilis hale aippear;tnce,
on the occasion of hisvisit to this country iii the suinruer of 1865, the tervor
and power ii which, Ilthe old man eloquent" diseoursed to us, and the
announcenient but a few montha ag4o of hîs lîaving uridertaken the pastorate
of a newly-forined Oongregational chur*h at a fashionable EtiglizAh watering-
place-Týorquay-had led us te hope hoe might have been sparcd to the
church and to tAie denoinination fur umiary years to conic.

Iwas our privilege, ut the time of the meeting of thec National Concil of
Congrcgational Churches nt Boston, to which D)rs. Vaughian and aig
were sont aq delogates hy the Englishi Union, to ride in cowipany with tAie
former of these honoured brethircn ont to IPlymouth Rock, an excursion to
wlîich lIîd been kindly provided for by the Coiînndittee of~ ragmns
We well remeniber the intense interest with which the 1)r. surveyed the
Harbour, the Pock, Buî'ial 1h11i, Clark's Island, and every surrounding objcct
'which thie feet of the Plçgritn Fatiers LAd iade sured. 'fe tAie whole
compauy, but espccially to hua, who was se historically fanuiliar ivith every
foot of the soif, the place was like Il loly grounid." Nor can we ever forget
the impression produccd upon our minds hy the christian rnanliness of his,
addrcss before the Council at Boston, or by the cloquent 'wordi uttered by
hiiiu under tho inspiration of the scone nt Plymnouth Rock.

The following particulars of his lue and labours, ministerial and literary,
we condense fromn a biograplîical sketch of hina in thc Christian PrYodd

Dr. Vaighan's name, says the writer, was qutrgestive at once of high intellect,
Steuidfiast ciharauîer, intrepid devotion to prînciple and statesmanlike nioderation,
whicli refli.ct lustre upon an entire denomin:îtinn. lie owed hie elevation solely
te lus own energy and nienit, and it was a book pieked up on a stali that kindled
his isitellectual ambition, and rousodl to active exertion those forces or thc nîind
which nover relapsed into repose until dcath bid luis tireless and ardent hyaisi be
stili. lle rece.ived his training for the nîinistry undor the Rev. W. Tluorp, of
Bristol. Ilis first niinisteriuil eschag was iti Worcester. Hie thon occupied for
nuuîny years-t the pultuit of Hlorton-street. chapel, Kensington. At ibis place his
exîrau(rdirsary powers of nuind made themselve.- known to a gradually widening
eirele, nd lie attractcd te llorntoa-strcet chapel a very supeniur clas-e of hearers.
Hle luegaýn also to atttin distinution as an author. Ile pîbise a igapuy ut'lVycliffe,-opencd, ini hiesMnoil of the SttuartpDynnsey,"a thaýt1-ein of
histonie:îl inquiry svhich ho snbsequently worked te se much effect,-aad nueved
forward irito ai place of importance amnrg Nonconformists by hie seasonable and
vigorous wurks on "'ReligionS parties in EnglaI.nd," 'IlCongregationalisrm ancj
Modern Stpcietv," anid "'luhe Modern Pulpit." lie becane Leciurer on iitr
at University Colloge. Ilis recognition as one nf the most eminent living Non-
conaformniste may be dat.-d fromn tie poi when he was inviteti to become
Prineiptil of tice Indepeident, Cohlego, Laincashire. In thie situation lie continued
fur fou rtèen years. lc subscquently hield a pastoral charge in UJxhnîdge. JiUS
attention w:ts, luowever, Iargcly devoted te literature, and he esuablished the
Britishi Quartery Revieto, a periodical intended te serve the intere.stet of intel-
leztual culture, and the highest mental and moral rrgress, in connecticil with
the Noneonformitits of the United Kingdom. The Briu.sh Quarterly hue since
cuntinued te rank amant, the ablest and moat influential'periodical publications
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of the day. In 1862, Dr. Vaughan published a volume upon "lEnglieli Noncon-
fturmity," with special reference to the expulaion of the Puritans from the Church
of England in 1662. The moat remarkable of hie recent publications are an
historical aceount, very highly esteemed, otf the Revolutions o? English Ilistory,
a volume of family prayers, and a deeply pathetio and beautiful memoir of hie
gifted and lamnented @on. On two occasions the Nonconformists of England
evinccd their sense of the importance o? bie services, aed the excellence of bis
eharacter, by presenting him with testimonial,-first, when he ceased te be
Principal o? the Lancashire In)dependent College in 1857 ; and, secondly, on hie
rmûrement from the editorship of the Brifilh Quarterly Beview in 1865.

Just twelve nionths ago, Dr. Vau-han was ssked to supply for a few
Sabbaths the Beigrave Congregational Cburch at Torquay. Hardly anybody
but one of Dr. Vaughan's known abilities would bave been thougiht 'of, nt
sucli an ndvanced age, as a candidate for the vacant pulpit, but a very short
visit satisfied nil parties that lie was the riglit man for the place. Soon an
earnest invitation was extended te him te setule there. After some hesitation
'lie accepted the cali, and entered with thorough heartiness into the under-
taking.

Hie went to, it, says an intiniate friend, not like au old mian, but like a young
one. It was grand to see the veteran who had done se glorious a day's work
girding himsef for hie now enterprise. And like "a giant refreshed,' he entered
upon it. "laI is a noble example and a le8son to ail of us old foik8,"1 writes one
who witneseed it, "lneyer to think our work done." Il e preaches wonderful
sermons, and ail equally good: we neyer have an indifferent one."

H1e had hardly entered fairly upon bis duties,' however, wben he was called
awa 'y. The nature of bis iilness is flot given, but it was evidently but very
brie?, for the newspapers of the one week announce a marriage solemnized
by hutu in the cburch, and these of the neit his death ! He reste frein bis
labours, and bis works do fellow him.

THE IRISIIîl ESTABLISHM>ENT. -Thelie fuse of Lords has, by the vcry
decisive vote of 192 to 97, rejected Mr. Gladstone's Irish Cburch Suspensory
Bill, the object of which was te, prevent the rnaking of any new appointiiients,
or the filling cf any vacancies that may occur, îvhereby the future disendow-
nient Tuay lie embarassed.

0f course everybody expected the Lords would do just whlat they liave
doue. Their ebstructiveness upon all questions invoiviug anything of Ù20
nature cf reforti, either political or ecclesiastioal, and especially the latter,
is proverbial, and will continue te, le se, as long as the Bishops, frein wlîorn the
opposition principally proceeds, are allewed te, retain their seats aniong the
Pècrs.of the realai.

A new election, however, for the Commons is at hand, and there cati bc
but little doubt that when the new Reforni Parlianient ineets, as it is expccted
te, de in Noveniber, Mr. Gladstone will lie sustained in bis disendow-
nuent seheine by a still larger majority than lie now possesses.
The, Lords must uitimately yieid. ' e are surprised that 31r.
Disraeli and bis friends do not sce this, and Ilagree with their advcr-
sary while they are in the way with bum," for tbey could certainl 'y drive a
better bargain with the present moribund Parliament than they cau hope to
de,with the next. Nonconformistsecan afford te wait, if they can. Our fear
je, howcver, that they are blindly invoking a conflict with the representativ'eS
cf the people that may, if persisted in, endauger the peace cf the nation.
We shali watch the issue with intense interest. 1
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We are glad to note that in1 ber reply to the address of the Couinons iipon
this subjeet, the Qucen snys, IlRelying on the wisdom of the Ilouse, bier
Majesty desires that ber interests in the temporaities of the Irish Church
will niot in any way prevent parliamientary legislation on the subjeeL."

SPURGEON ON TRE DISENDOWMENT QUESToN.-The following pungent
extract fromn a letter to Mr. Bright, M.P., sufflciently explains itseif:

IlThe one point about which the Dissenters of Englandl bave nny fear, is one
which 1 trust you will mention to-night. WVe fear lest any share of the Chureh
property should be given to the Papists. To a man we should deprecate this.
Bad as the present evil is, we would sooner see it let alune than tee Popery
endowed with the national property. Nut one single farthîng ouglit any religions
denomination to receive, anid the whûle rnaLter wili be imperiiled if those in
power tire neot quite clear as to ariy douceur8 ta the Pope. IVe are Dot agitated by
the dead horse of 'No Popery,' whieh knaves would raise that fools may be their
instruments ; but wre are very detcrmined that iL neyer shall bc said that under
the guie of renmoving the grievances of Ireland, we made an exchange of enduwed
churches, snd put doÎwn the Anglican tc, set up the Ruoman image.

May you, dear sir, be sugtained as the champion of the peuple; and as you
have already lived to sec mnany of the drearn uf your youth becorne realîties, se
May you survive to see the inatters in question enrulied in history as triumphs of
the rîght and crutbi! Yotirs, witli prof uund respect, C. Il. SPURGEON.

To Juhn Bright, ]Esq."

TuE ROYAL CO-MMISSION ON RITUALISMI has just prescnted its second Re-
port, together with the evidence on whichi it is based, in a Blue l3ouk of 686
pages. We ail retueuîiberwhat ituportanit discoveries ()these Iearncd Lords and
Bishops gave to the world in their former report on cîcricai vestmcents, and to
these we have now to add the following,:

1. That while Ilthere have been cândlesticks with candies, on the Lord's
Table, during a long period, in mnany cathedrals and coilegiate churches and
chapels," &cthe candies have very rarcly, if ever, been lighted at the odle-
bration of the Supper, until witlîin about twenty-five ycars past.

2. That in parish churchles the catidles have never been iighted at the comi-
munion, until ivithin the period just nanicd.

3. Thiat the use of incense -ii publie wvorship is very rare and recent, and
at variance with the chureh's u.sage for three hundred years.

They thereVore reconîend that IlA variations froîn, established usage, ia
respect of lighited candles and incense," be restrained. Aye, but how to do
it?-thit 's the question. The plan proposed is, by giin aggrieved parishio-
ners-afterwards explaincd as mjeaning one or niore chlurchwardens, or five
resident mieinbers-the right of making formai application to the Bishop, and
in case of his refusai to intcrf'ere, of appealing t0 the Archbishop in camera,
to abate the evil.

But nobody knows better than these commissioners theniselves, how tedious,
uncertain and expensive are the processes of ecclesiasticai law. So with the
recent Markonochie decision before theti, the Ritualists rnay put themseives
quite at ease, assured that the Royal Commission wili not hurt them.

SURREY CHAPEL.-Newmnî IIali's cburch bas secured during the 'winter a series
of twenty-fuur lectures and entertainnients fbr the wurking classes. attended by
an aggregitte of forty or fifty thousand wurking people from the neighbourhood of
Surrey. Chapel. They have been free, with the exception of a few reserved seate ;
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and the course bas included subjects of scientifie, political, iorhc:,literary,
social, and general interest, also musical and elocutionary entertainiments. lere

i a suggestion for other churches.

TLSCOPiO PUILANTIIRoFY." - Cornmenting upon the noble stims reeently
promised for Home Mission work by Mr. Morley, Mr. Crossley, Mr. Juke, Mr.
(Joote, INIr. Joahua Wilson, and others, the Uaitariari IJ'ralà~ 8aya, "1Unitarians
sometimes twit the orthodox Dissenters witli negleecing the mission to the
heathen, at home for Ilteleseopio phit.inthropy" abroat, and say, self compla-
cently, that they Ilconcentrate their efforts at home." When thiey give for their
exclusive work of home missions of every kind on the scale on which our Inde-
pendent friends give for home missions. as only one part of their missionary
effort, it will be tinie enough to talk. It is flot the whole amotint they raise that
deserves our special consideration. The force of any appeal on that ground
miglit be weakened by the idea, that the difference is only proportional to the
grreater extent of their body. It is the scale on which) they give that is worthy
of note. These sums are indeed soznetlinoe like "lofferin gs" to Gid's service 1
They carry out the good old thought, "I will flot sacrifice unto the Lord of that
which dotti cost nie nought."1 C

B. & F' BIBLE SOcIETY.-The sixty-fourth anniversary of the British an-]
Foreign Bible Society was held May 6th.

The report begins by an allusion to the distribution (if the Scripturcs at the
Frenchi Exhibition. Copies in 170 different languages were sold, and 91,000 cop-
ies, were circulated. Bibles were also formally presented to some of the lead igstatesmen of France, and also to the Emporor who expressed.his desire that his
subjectse hould enjoy perfect religions freedom. The receipts froim ordinary
sources for the year ending March 31, 1868. have reached nearly $900,000, being
$38.000 in advance of the previous year. The ordinary pa*yments have amonnted
to $890,000; and adding the sum paid on account of the Juibilce, China, India,
and Paris Exhibition Funds, the total has reached $928,000. 'I'Ie issues of the
soeiety for the year are as follow8: Prom the depot at home, 1,351,989; from
depots abroad, 1,048,887; making a total of 2,400,876 copies. The total issues
of the society now anlount to 55,069,865 cop:cs.

AXERICAN BIBLE SOCETY.-The Fifty-second Anniversary of this Society was
bel atSteîîwy Hll, on Thursday morning, the ith Mlay.

The number of books printed at the Bible [buse hbas been 1,121,961 ; in fo'reign
lands, 183,386-total, 1,305,347 volumes. There have been issued from the Bible
blouse 312,525 Bibles and 643,336 Testaments. The foreign issues and circula-
tion amount to 177,733, beside 24,607 volumes sent from the Bible Soeiccy. in
about 50 languages and dialecte.

The total issues and circulation, domestic and foreign, during the year, reach
1,186,194 volumes, and during the ,5'" years since tic formation of the S>eiety,
the number lias amounted to 23,855,120 volumes.

AMERICANý TRACT SocirE'y.-During the yeàr the Society has printed 1,072,780
volumes, 9,335,934 publications and 545,000 copies of mon thly periodicale8. The
number of publications on the Societv'e list is 3,981, of whie 802 are volumies,
besides.3,834 publications, in 141 languages and dialecis, for circulation abroad.
For gratuitous distribution $56,616 worth of books and tracts have been'given
away. 273 colporteura have been sent out, who have visited, in 23 Stateï, 254,-
862 famulies, Cash grants to the amount of $10,000 have been made to 30 diff-
erent missions.

TaE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 0F YOUNG ÏNEW'S CHRISTIAN ASSOC.-tiwN-s
met in Detroit June 24th. About 500 delegates wcre prescrit, aniotsg whom
were a goodly number from Canada. Hl. Thane Miller was agrain chosen
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president. The venerable Dr. Duffield, to whomn was assigned the giving (,f the
address of welcome, sank down as~ he was delivering it, and two days atfterwards
expired. This event, while castinig somewhat of gloom over the meeting, appears
al8o to lave added to its earnestness.

The confederated Associations xiow riumber 525 (an increase of 280 since Iast
year), with a membersbip of 57,000. 52 daily prayer meetings are held, and
3.000 conversions are reported.

The firat question discussed by the Convention!1 "IIew can the Associations
hein be kept steadfast in their work ?»I brouglit out thoughts of whieh the follow-
ing iii a sumniary: By abiding in Christ; ninking religion a waLter of prineiple
and net of feeling ; by sucli a state cf the heart, as wilt make the coming of Christ's
kingdom it.s greatest desire; by a firm belief in the necessity of work, and in the
power of Gospel truth.

In discussing the duties of Associations toward strangers. and how best to
perform them, the following thoughts vere surgested:- The be,ýt time tu teaeli
one is wben he féel himrielf a strange; go after them, even into sakcons; dii'ide
every Iocality into districts; work througb the churches by volunteers from thr-m;
don't wait for an introduction; shake hands with thein; dou't approaehi ter
condescendingly.

The importance cf Iay preaching and open air meetings was enlarged upon:
Mr. Moody is expected to inauguirate a nmuvement in this direction, the present
season. The use cf tobacco was discussedl, and generally denounced, and liquor
drinking, rielling, and licenprtig were strongly condeinned. Belief in thre divinity
cf Christ was regarded as essential, aud no union of effort with sucieties denying
this doctrine was deeined practicable.

The next meeting cf the Convention wvilI Le lield in Portland, Me.

lw,,f fitia 1.
Congregatioflal College of B. N. A.., Session 1868-69 -1. The Ses-.

rien in the Literary Course will begin on Wedne4daiy, Septemiber 14th, in the
Faculty cf Arts, àMeGill College, on whiclh d:Ly the entrauce Ex;uininiations will
Le lield.

2. The Session in the Tiîetilogical Dep:s)rtnent will begin on Weliesday, Oct.
7 th.

3. Applications for addmissiun should Le soent tu the 'Secretary on or before
Auigust 25th.

Montreal, July 1017t, 1868. GEORGE CORNISuT, Mý. A., &CC.

Widows' Fund.-Sums received since hast announcement :-Stunthwold
Chtirch, $2. 40; Listowel Church, $4. 00; Guelph Church, $.1. 08; Lanark
Village Church, $9. 27.

Montreal, July 18, 1868. J. C. BàaTo.-, Treasurer.

Congregational «Union of Nova Seotia and New Brunswick.-
The Twentieth Annual Session cf this Union will (D.V.) Le commenced at Shef-
field, N. B., on Friday evening, the 4th September, and will probably be :ontinued
tii! the Tucsday following.

Ministers, delegateq and friend@, who purpose being present 'wilI Le kind enough
to cummunicate with the Secretary previoushy, in order that the necessary accom-
modation may be provided.

RODERT WILSON, SCCretary.
Sheffield, X. B., Thth jul'y, 1868.
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Warwick.-Tite Rev. D. Macallum, who has, for nearly aixteen years past,
occupietd the pastorate of the. Congregational Cburch at Warwick, and for a time,
that at PlYmpton alia, resigned his charge on the last Sabbath in June. Our
brother "b las labuured, and bas niot fainted," and relinquishes the. field oniy
under the strongre!t conviction that it is bis duty to take this step. WVe deeply
regret asny 8uch 'necessity, but trust the Lord may guide bim to some other posi-
tion of greater promise and usefoiness.

A Word from Kelvin -This cburch, wliich lias been vacant 'since the
removal of the Rev. S. Snider, is at present supplied by MNr. WVallace (O>)ngrcg:t-
tionai Coliege). The dissolution of the relationship between J3urford and Scut-
land bas lirought advantageu with it, securingr stated worghip at Kelvin and New
Durham, which were flot able to support a pastor themselves. Tio people of Kel-
vin seemn to appreciate the Il breaking of the bread of lite," and the house is fihied
cvery Lord's-day with attentive worihipper.-'rhe ladies o>f Kelvin ceiebrated
the anniversary of our Dominion by a strawberry festival, wliich was a complets
sguees@. Notwithstauding the oppressive heat, 5 o'ciock hrought together crowdo
of the pleasure-1bving inhabitants, who, if we m-ay judge hy tileir snîilingp coun*
tenances, enjoyed themselves very bighly. The beautiful grove of %Mr. Aimas
afforded a cool retreat from the 'scorching rays of Ilold sol," and here were
found tables filled witb most delicioua fruit. serred in the best possible manner.
After enjoying a sumptuous repast, and reading and prayer hy thie chairman,
the company was entertained by racy addresses froni soveral, gentlemen present.
Foremuet atnong these was the Rev. 1Mr. Armour, formerly the belove1 pastor ot
this church. Then followed the Messrs. Malcolnm and Eadie in a happy strain,
the Chairman concluding by an address on "lthe mavantages contlected with our
Do)mini:n." The exorcises were eniivened by -nu.-ic at the bands ot the. Misses
Terwilligar of Norwichville. and Spencer of Hltmilton, and were brought tq a
cluse by the singing of tlîe National Authem. lu ail respects the Lst Jul'y 1868,
will ever be pleasautly remembered by the. friendi ini and aurrounding Kolvin.

R. WV. %W.

Ottawa.-A letterjuist received from the Rer. E. Ebbs, of Aurora, Ill., and
lately of Paris, Ont., confirms a rumour that biad previously reacbed us, of hie
hav'ing recongidered, at the earnest eolicitation of the Ottawa church, and of tuany
brethren in the ministry, his declinaiture of the eaul fruin that pi;àce. le now
accepte the invitation, and will (D. V.) enter upon bis new charge on the last
Sabbatii in this month, (August.) The rejoicing of bis Aurora friends on the
o(Icasion of his declining the cali will now, doubtiess, be turned into mourning.
We sincerely eympathize with them, as much, tliat is, as in the circumitances
w. can be expected to do. But their loas is our gain ; and as we oniy lent hini
to them for a tinie, and retained therefore a kind of preemption riglit in him, they
muet flot expect too much of us. le is undoubtedly the choice of bis brethren,
just as niucii as lie àe of the Ottawa church, for the capital of Canada.

Hamilton Church.-At the Monthly Meeting, held on Friday, 3rd Jaiy, the
doiegates to the meetings of the Congregational Union, heid in thie city and in
tbis place of worship, reported to the churcii. Atter whiclî the meeting unani-
mously passed a resolution of eympatby with the Rer. T. Puliar, ipstor of the
ohurchi, under the un8eemiy attack made upon hitu, by certain parties of the
Union, on the grund of lîiti deciided maintenance of the terms of communion
hitherto observed in the Congregittion.tl Union of Canada, and also in the C ngre.
gational Union of England and Wales ; and bits resistance to the atteînpt niade
by aume brethren ta introduce into the Union a second cl'its of niinisters, who,
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although tolerated, yet on account of their thp.oiogical sentiments are flot te
be appointed to, represerat the Union on public occasions.

The church also expre@sed their entire opprobation of their pastor's action in
tendering bis resignation of membership tu the Union, ia the circumstances in
whieh ho was piaced.

Hamilton, July 20, 1868. J. B. LAizio, Secretary.

LWe regret that we ca:'not see with the Ilamilton church and its pastor, in re-
speet to the course pursued by him, in tendering his resignation of nmenmbership.
1 he acts of "lcertain parties in thte Utiion," however Ilunseemily," can hardiy lie
properly regarded a-,4 a~ eufficient reason for withdrawal fromn the Union, unies.
that body Ahouid deliberateiy ass;ume rettpon8ibility for them. That the Union
did not sustain the -attack " compiained oif may lie sean in the fiiot titat the
brother, whose remarks were the chiai cause oif offence, felt constrained to record
M8s protest again8t the inaction of the Union, just before its final adjourount.
The motion to amend the report of the Nomination Committea viig o;rried, not
Ilon account of the theological sentiments " of the party first noui.nated, but on
entireiy difl'erent grounds.-ED. IlC. L."]

Canada Preabyterian Church.-The 11ev. D. K. MoVîcar, pastor of the
Coté Street congregation, Montreal, bas been appointed Professor of Theulogy in
the new Presbyteriain College in that city.

The organ question bas been settled for the present, after a long diseussion oif
the overture irom Knox Cburch, Mlontreal, asking permission to introducean
organ, by the Synod voting, 126 te 31, tu lay the overture on the table. Ilesuit,
-Knox Church is using the organ volens voiens, and several other congregasions,
it is saint, wiii foliow suit.

The Synod al8o agreed to send down tlue B3ook of Peolms and Hymne for
public worship, sanctioned by the Engli8h Presbyterians, tu presbyteries and
sessions, for their cunsideration, with a view to its adoption at the ràe!t meeting
of Synod.

Mà*.rring-e with a deeased wife's sister bas once more been condemned by the
Syn-)d, on an appeal fromn the Presbytery oif Paris, by vote of 52 to 37. The
resolutio-n prudentiv ebstains from ail reference tu the scripturainess, or other-
wise, of sueh marriages, but affirma "11the continucd adherence oif Synod te the
declaration of the Westminster Confession on the subjeet.

The 11ev. WV. J. McKenzie, of Baltimore, Ont., bas withdrawn fromn the Synod,
vwitb strong tendencies in the direction oi the Episcopal Church.

Presbyterian Chureh of Canada (Xirký.-One of the most p!easing
ir.cidents in connection with te meeting oi Synod nt Kingston, was the inter.
change <'f deputations with the Wesieyan Conférence, whîch mnet in tha same
City. These fraternal greetingg are among 'te signa oif the times," and do
great good, if irs no other wity, by promoting the entente cordiale whiehs ought to
exist ljetween the different denominations. We bave sometimes rimouabht, how-
ever, that a little more frankness with each other on such occasionis, in respect
to distinctive principles, wouid do no barri, arnd might even help te cause oif
truth. ha there not @ome danger oif professions of union and cordiality being
regardied as htolIow, without such explanations ? IVe differ,-differ honestiy and
inteligently,-wby ignore the feet?

The attention of Synod was largely occupied witb devising means for meeting
the lusses to the Temporalities Fund, and Queen's College (amounting ia each
case to about $4,00 per annumn), through. the failure oif the Commercial Bank.

Voluntary brethren who, like ourselves, were opposed te the Governmant
endowment sciieme, and therefore had no Ciergy Reserve money to lose, wil
accept our congratulations on baving, at leant in this instance, esc:iped barm and
Ios by sticking te principle. We fear more oif that money wilI be loat yet.

Queen's College bas 12, and Morrin College, 3 divinity students.
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An attempt if; to e houîade to Recure dloser ecclesiastical connection with the
Presbyterian bretbren in the Lower Provinces.*

The Wesleyan Nethodist Churoh.--Thie muest notable feature in con-
nection with the meeting cf'Conference nt Kingston, in addition to what we have
nuted above, was the presence and able presidency of the Rev. W. M. Punshon.
All hie utterances seetu to have been worthy of the mian, but bis address at the
ordination of the youing preachers seenis to have been specially excellent, "land
excited,"l says the Chrristian Guardian, Ilthe strongest and l'oliest emotions of
our better nature. It was listened to with reverend and profound attention, and
we are sure that many a high resolve, froni cleric and lay of the vast audience,
was uvered by strong men to live nearer te Christ, and to, work more faithfuly
for hiim.'l

I'Te reloice to, learn from the Guardîan that "lthe narrow and uiipatriotic
policy of the Legislature of Ontario," as that journal is pleased to call it, " ha.
only tended tu, intensify their devotion"I te their College ; that a movement is on
foot te seure for it the right kind of un endowment-b!y private liberality-to
.the extent of S100,000O, and "lthat the highly gifted and nccomplished President
*of the Conference, whose very name is a tower of strength and a pledge cf suc-
cees, is prcpared te devote bis splendid talents, as far as is consistent with hie
high offte and due regard tô the interests of other departmnente of the work, to
the aecomplishinient of thie work."l The declaration, however, that they "lhave
no tlsonghit of abandoning their right te their juet share of legisiative aid, and
will ho prepared ut the proper tiîne te unite with other denominatione in de-
manding Il a renewal of the gnvernment grant, sadly mars the satisfaction with
ivhich we should otherwise have regarded so noble a project.

The net increase in membership for 186"7-8 was 1,982.

The Sabbath Sohool Association of Canada, it is now annountel,
mwill hold ite net an»nual meeting at St. Catharines, Ont., in Octuber. Particulare
will be given in our next number.

31R. A. RANKIN.

Died, in Lanark, July 5th, after a short sickneep, Archibald Rankin, Deacon of
the first Congregationai church in thie place.

The followin'g -;8 an extract cf a sermon, preached by the pastor on Sabbath,
July l2th, 1868.

111 his youtnger days hie did net openly profess te ho a fuhlower of Christ, thougli
at thatperiod, he respected religion. Coming froni a land cf Bibles and Protestant
principles, and cf orthodoxy cf creed, it would seeni tiat from earliest days, ho
respected the preachers, and revered the preaching of the over-blessed gospel.
Lt vas net til ie o ad reached the age cf thirty-seven thrtt ho assumed the pro.
fussion and put on the badge cf Christianity. But hie was a profession that
cairried a living realiýty. with it. The kernel of bis faith was formed. before the
shueil appe:nred. It is renaarkable that the period of hie regeneration exaetly
divides the nume between bie natural birth aud his death. Thirty-seven years
elapsed between bis coming into the world and bis conversion, and thirty-seven
betwein his conversion and bis death. And thus the day when ho beame Cbrist's
is the pivot that balances the former with the latter years of bis life.

lis life vas a living extmpleocf a nian who grows in grâce. The. longer hoe
vas ini the service cf Christ, be became the more attached to Ris Saviour. lus
path vas as the shining light which- shineth more annd more unto the perfect day.
Ad who ever saw him absent from the. public worship cf GOd in the sanctuary,
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except under the pressure of an unyielding compulsion ? Ile loved bis Lord too
much to infringe tho divine injunction, "forsake flot the ass'»mbling of yourselveil
togather."

Death was often to him a subject of medlitation, and his eye neyer veered from
looking to Jesus, the author and finîshier of bis faith. Sometime ago, he asked
me to preach a sermon, on the Iluncertainty of life,"' adding the words, "W Ie do
not know how soon we may be calied away from earth, into, the presence of God."I
I11e spirit was already inhaiing the fragrance of the Rose of Sharon.

lie was exempiry in hie attendance on prayer-meetings, and on ail other
gatherings of the church. Had be feit inclined. no one could have given a more
feasible meaison for isor-attendatice than he. 111e hande were always ful; and
hi8 lîfe, up to his iast siekocess, was one of incessant toil. But in tspite of the
work that devoived on him, and in epite of bis old age, he was aiways present
with us in ail our assemblages. Ilow badiy doe hie life condemn those who
bring siiiy excuses for absenting themselves from the bouse of God.

Thougîs a man of years, he had a fondness for chiidren that sprang fromn bis
*christianity. Soin etime ago, we needed a Superintendent fur our Stind,.y Scsuol ;
and the question was, "1,who le the person, and whom can we get?'Il Every eye
was turned to our now deceased brother. Every one knew that he wouid cast bis
whole heart into the work if be undertook it. We asked him to assume tise
management of the School. N1e wae not the man to flinch when he saw tise
finger of duty pointing hlm to that office.

l3rethren, the church bas been bereaved of one of ber best ornaments. We
will feel hie loss. Not only wiii we miss hie eaintly face la the pewv, not; oniy
wiil wve miss hii. activity, his zest!, bis liberality, and bis devotement to the
church, but we uill miss bis prayers, those utterances of L19 beart and lips to
God for us.

Not oniy tise church but the iocaiity bas been bereaved of one of its warmest
friends. Ile ivas tise friend of ail good men, whether tbey belonged to bis own
or to another church. Ile bad too much iarge.lseartedness to entertain the view
that goodness coulil not; ho tound expect within the pale of bis own communion.

In bis sickness God was witls hlm. The comfors of the gospel were vouclisafed
to isim, to cîseer hlm, in distrese, and to fortify bima in the hour of diesolution.
lus wiil flowed la the same channel with that of bii biessed Redeemer.

Picaseil was lie to live, or pieaeqed to die, as God willed it. And while the
conviction was deepening in bis mind that bis eickness wouid terminate in deatb,
the smile rested sereneiy on bis face, at tise contemplation of life la Jesus.
lis confession, jut before bis death, wus, Illf feet stand firm on the Rock of

Pt-rxx., FuNi AT ECIxN-CE.-Lord Neaves, an ensinent judge of Scotland, bas
writttn a volume (of songe8 to ridicule tbe newr theories now fionting about tise
scieast 7ifie world. Mr. Darwin's theury of the crigin of species by iatural seiec-
tiun ie tbus mide. to, explau itseif:0

A deer with a neck thsit was longer by bal
Than tbe rcst of bis famiiy's (try not to iaigli)
13v strctcbing and strctcsinw bcame a giraffe.

Whsicil nobody can deny.
A very small pig with a very long noce
Scads forth a proboscis quite down to bis toes,
Andi be then by the naine of au eiepiant gfes.

- Which noboy casa deny.
An ape with a pliable thumb and big brain,
When the gift of the gab hoe bad managed to gain,
As a lord of creation established bis reign.

Which nobody cmn deuy.
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Mr. Mill aiigge8ted that matter may be a Ilpossibility of sensation," Lord
Neaves enlarges upon the idea in these stanzas:

AzR: Roy'. IWif of Aldavalloch.
gAinst a atone you 8trike your toc;

Yu feel 'tis sore, it malces a clatter;
But what you feel is ail you know

0f toe, or atone, or mind, or inatter.
Mill and Hume of mind or matter
Wouidn't leavo a ",I or tatter;

What ithouwii
Vie feel the tiow?

That doesn't show there's mind or matter.
HIad 1 euhil like Stuart Mill,

His own position I could shatter;
The weight of Mill I count as nil,

If Mill has neither mind nom matter.
Mill when minus mind and matter,
Thougi lie mahze a kind of clatter,

Must liimself
Just- mount the sheif,

And therc be laid with mind and matter.

IIfow TUE]OLCGY IS OUTROoWN.-We hear of some dapper prenchers who claim
that the age bias outgrown doctrine. They bave advanced amound the circle tu
the place fromn 'wich they started, and hnps tbeyv are meady again te enter the
kingdom of heaven like littie chidren, as fam as ignorance is concerned. Let à:
hie remembered tirat systematie theoiegy has its essence simpiy in clear thinking
and speaking on the subjsct of that religifon which in, revssied in the Scriptures.
A man ean outgrow systenmatic theology, therefore, either by ceasing te bie clear-
headed, or by ceasing te lie religious. .1 suppose aome escape in their haste, by
bath ways at once.->tqf. A. A. llodge.

LxviNG FOR SELz'.Theusands of men breathe, more, and ]ive; paiso off the
stage of life, and are heard of ne more. Why?1 None wers blessed by theui ;
nons could point tu theas as the mens of their redemption ; flot a line they
wrote, flot a word tbey spoke, couid b. recailed, anld se they perished. Their
lights vent out in darkness, and they vers net remembered more thau the infant
ef yesterday. WiiI yenthus lire aud die O man immortal? Live for sonrething.
Do good, and leave behind yen a monument of virtue that the sterme ef time eau
neyer efface. Write your name in kindacese, love, and mercy on the hearteo f
those yen corne in contact with, and yen 'will neyer b. fo:gotten.-Chalncrs.

DitEssiNOr FOit CuuRcut.-bMre. Il. B. Steve vemy fitly says the fhlewing:
Very estimable, and, we trust, very religions yonng women sometimes enter the
bouse of God in a costume vhich makes the acts cf devotion in the service aeem
almost -burlesque. When a brisk littie creature cornes inte a pew with hair
frizzed tili it stands on ed in a ment startiing mariner, rattling strings of beade
and bits of tinsel, she may look exceedingly pretty and liune; and, if she came
there for a game of croquet or a tableau-party weuld Caliail in very good taste;
but, as she cornes te cenfeis that sh. in a misorable aluner, and that abs bas dons
thinge site ought flot te haro doue, anmd left undone the things she ought te hare
done-as sire takes upon ber.lips meut selemu and tremendous words, whese
meafing runs far beyead 11f. into a sublime etenity-there is a discrepancy
.hich would be ludicrous if it were net melancboly.

An old writer advis3ed :-Il If an y onesapeak iII of thee, de@ to thine ove con.
science and examine thy lisart. If thon b. gui1ty, it is a just correction ; if
mot gnilty. it is a fair instruction; make use of boili, noeshaht thon distil honey
Que or gai, and out of an open eneany croate a secret friend."1
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